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JapsFlood China

With Worthless

PacerCurrency
Tokyo PressReports
Amount $54,000,000
In US Dollars

By RUSSELL BRINES
TOKYO, Oct. 16 (AP)

Printing presses backed by
Japanese bayonets deluged

China with now-worthle- ss

currency adding up to about
51,000,000,000, U.S. dollars
in face value, the Tofcyo

newspaperAsahi said today
The figure was the first to be

published Indicating the degreeof
financial plundering of Japanese-occupie-d

territories by Nipponese
militarists. Jt was disclosed by the
newspaperin its demandson the
imperial government to curb

Notes totaling 4.000,000.000,000
yuan were Issued by the Central
.Reserve Bank of China, financial
agency backed by the Japanese
militarists, the newspapersaid.

This sum, at the official rate of
five yuan to one yen, equalled
800,000,000,000 yen, or nearly 20
times the war-tim- e homelandnote
output of the Bank of Japan,
which contributed much to infla-

tion in Nippon. The current rate
is 15 yen to one U.S. dollar.

American authorities have de-

clined to announce figures until
their survey is completed.

But the actual plundering Im-

plied by the size of the China
bank'E note issue must be doubled
to evaluatethe total of militaristic
financial profits. When the notes
were first issued they were ar-

bitrarily discountedat one for two
former Chinese yuan, thereby
halving all bank accountsand oth-
er assets based on the former
yuan.

The notes probably are the
largest, but by no meansthe sole
part, of worthless wartime lur-ren-cy

which the Japaneseissued
without a single ounce of gold
backing.

Other banks were established
for North and South China, Ma-

laya, the Netherlands East Indies,
the Philippines, Indo-Chi- na and
Slam, in addition to the long-existin- g

note issuing banks n Man-
churia, Korea and Formosa.

ChestCampaign

GoesForward
Officials were pleasedwith de-

posits today for the Howard Coun-
ty Victory chest campaignwhen a
few workers turned in $2,772, said
G H. Hayward, chairman of the
special gifts committee, " The
amount brings the total to date to
$4,588.50.

Hayward askedthat other work-
ers turn their collectionsin as soon
as possible. The goal is $29,780.

H, D. Norris said that the ma-
jority of city block chairman were
soliciting Tuesday and every ef-

fort will be made to get the Job
done in the least possible time.

, Norris said, "It is most essential
that everyonedonate to this driye
since It covers not onbj' the Na-
tional War Fund, but&dso Boy
Scouts. Girl Scouts andSalvation
Army," This is the only drive for
Big Spring this winter with the ex-
ception of the annual Red Crops
drive In March. Employees are
being asked to give two days' pay,

Donators may designate any
agencythey would like their money
given to.

Area Dial System
ScheduledFor 1946

W. D. Berry of Southwestern
Bell Telephonecompanysaid Tues-
day that it will probably be after
the first of the year before the
telephone dial systemis complete-
ly Installed at Knott and Ackerly
communities.

Original plans were to have the
systemset in by Nov. 20 but equip-
ment was delayed. Berry said
work is being done on the lines
at the present

A new building has already been
finished at Ackerly and the Knott
building is pendingbecausethe de--sir- ed

location has not been se-
cured.

Meat Rationing May
Be Decided Shortly

DALLAS, Oct 16 UP) The fate
of meat rationing is expected to
be announcedwithin two weeksorj
less, according to Bob Trigg, of
the regional office of Price Ad-
ministration food rationing here.

Trigg' said yesterday that the
uncertainty of the drain on Tour'
supplies by other--, countries and
the possibility of a beef shortage1
after the present cattle run. some-
time in February or March, had
kept the meat rtion picture hazy
thus far.

Suffers Relapse
HELSINKI, Oct 16 f.P PresI-de- nt

Baron Mannerheim has suf-
fered a relapse from a recent Ill-
nessand is confined to his home
under the care of a physician.
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LEADS REVOLT a-- Soekarno
(above), self-styl-ed president of
the 'IndonesianRepublic', leads
a revolting group of Indonesians
in Java. Netherlands East In-
dies officials said Oct. 15 the
would negotiate with him and
other rebel leaders. (AP Wire-photo-).

Dutch Minister

Blames British

For Indonesia
LONDON, Oct 16 (P) The

Hilvcrsum radio said tonight that
the Dutch minister of overseaster
ritory had blamed the British for
i "mistake" in policy In Indonesia
and announced that Holland was
ready to negotiate with revolu--

tonists in the rich colonial empire
islands.

Prof. H. A. Logemann,the min-
ister, was quoted also as telling
the Dutch lower house that Hol-

land would "do all in its power"
to send troops to Indonesia to re
store order andwas"watching with
anxiety the very slow pace of the
British authorities."

More British troops were report-
ed to have landed during the day
on Java,focal point of the disturb-
ances.

Earlier, the FreeIndonesiaradio
said that reports that the "Indo-
nesianrepublic" had declaredwar
en Holland were completely false.

The Netherlands news agency
Ancta reported Saturday that the
Indonesian peoples' army of the
Soekarno nationalist movement
had issued a proclamation declar-
ing war on all Dutch, Eurasians
and Ambonese.

The Free Indonesiaradio broad
cast this purported statementfrom
the "republic," contradicting the
Ancta dispatch:

"All news circulating abroad
that it has declaredwar on Holland
is false and untrue. The reports
are only, the evil provocations of
foreign agents who are trying to
discredit the Indonesian republic.
The Indonesian republic wishes to
emphasize their policy which is
to respect the principles of peace,
humanity and justice."

The All-Ind- ia radio said the two
British brigadeson Java would be
built up to a full division. Lt Gen.
Sir William J. Slim of the South-
east Asia Commandwas reported
to -- hacv approved military plans
for dealing with the situation on
Java.

Area Guests Invited
To VoIImer Dinner

Several guestsare being Invited
from Sweetwater,Abilene, Roscoe,
Loraine, Colorado City, Stanton,
Midland and Odessato attend .the
dinner to be given in honor of W.
G. Vollmer, president of the Texas
& Pacific Railway company. Oct
23 at the. Settles.

Reservations for local men
should be turned into thechamber
of commerceoffice as soon as pos-
sible so that officials may be able
to estimate the number ofturkeys
neededfor the meal.

me dinner is to be at 7 p, m.
in the Settles ballroom.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 16 (JP)
Admiral Halsey,warmly welcomed
home from the wars, said today
that the peacemust be a military
one it it is to last

"This Is what we have dreamed
of, hoped for, fought for and
prayed for to return home again,
knowing that our enemies have
beenvanquished,"the admiral said
in a broadcast after the ships of
his Third fleet had dropped an-
chor in San Francisco Bay yester-
day.

"But let us not forget that to
be a lasting peace, it must be a
military peace."

As the fleet approached the
Golden Gate yesterday, Halsey
spokehis thoughts to a press con-
ference.

Warning against ever allowing
,iapan to become strong again, he
said:

"Japan today Is a fourth or fifth- - j

Military Leader

Calls Argentine

Crisis "Revolt
rr

Avalos Denies"Strong
Man" Role, Rules By

Orders Of Army

By LAURENCE F. STUNTZ
BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 16

CAP) War Minister Gen.
Eduardo Avalos, leader of
the army movement which
overthrew the military rule
of Col. JuanPeron, disavow-
ed the role of strongman to-

day, assertinghe merely was
carrying out army orders in
the revision of Argentina's
government.

In an interview with the Asso
ciated Press Avalos called the
overthrow of Peron,vice president,
war minister and labor minister
under President Gen, Edclmiro
Farrell, a "revolution."
.Losers in the political upset con

tinued to be routed out of a gov-

ernment posts as civilian leaders
weighed offers to enter a govern
ment still headed by a military
president The offers were made
by a civilian, General Prosecutor
JuanAlvarez, named interior min
ister by Farrell and given a free
hand to form a "cabinet of nota-
bles."

Bluff, bulky Avalos, who gives
the impression of being a warm
personality with a direct and un-subt-le

mind, said simply: "I am
not the boss."

"I am carrying out the orders of
officers of the army," he declared.

Severalprominent civilians have
been approached by the 67-ye-

old Alvarez, who himself still was
undecided last night about accept-
ing the Interior ministry. His first
effort, a tender of the foreign min-
istry portfolio to Tomas Lebreton,
former ambassadorto London, met
with failure. Vice Admiral Ver--
nengo Lima, navy minister, mean-
while has taken over the duties of
acting foreign (minister.

Reported still pondering offers
were Alberto Hueyo, finance min-
ister under President Augustin
Justo, and Antonio Vaquer, chair-
man of the Argentine center of
engineers.

Workers Striking At
TexasTextile Mills

HILLSBORO, Oct. 16 OP) C.
C. Niles, Hillsboro, Texas repre-
sentative of the Textile Workers
Union (CIO) said today workers
have struck at two Texas textile
mills.

Niles said the second shift of
union employesfailed to return to
work after their lunch period last
night at the Mexia cotton mill,
and empfoyes of the Itasca Cot-
ton Manufacturing Company did
not report to work for the first
shift today.

He estimated there were ap-
proximately 200 workers in each
of the mills.

Youth Suffers

SevereInjury
J. W. Holt, 10, suffered exten-

sive maceration of his left leg
when he fell in a seed conveyor
at the Big Spring Cotton Oil com-
pany Monday afternoon. The boy
was playing with his brother and
another child when the accident
occurred in the seedhouse.

He is the son of Mrs. Alice Holt,
504 Presidio, and was reported as
doing fairly well this afternoon.

High School Traffic
Patrol OpensToday .

The high school traffic patrol
went into action this morning un-

der the direction of the police de-
partment, A. G. Mitchell, chief
of police, and Officer Jack Har
rison said.

Harrison said that the boys in
charge of the patrol will appreci-
ate cooperationgiven them by the
citizens. Automobile drivers are
asked to stop at the drop" of the
yellow flag until the children
cross the street

Sixteen high school boys are in
charge of the patrol.

rate nation, and If we use a modi-
cum of judgment she will never
be permitted to be anything else.
Japan is a hollow shell, lacking
transportation, communicationand
the necessitiesof life. Before she
is taken back into the society of
nations she must prove herself. It
is up to Japan,not us."

He chuckled and admitted "I
was ashamedof ourselves that lt
took us four years to finish a war
with those people" after seeing a
dirty destroyer when a
the American fleet entered Saga--
mi Bay Aug. 27.

Laughingly, he said his tough-
est experience of the war con-

cerned a horse. He had promised
to ride the white steed of Emperor
Hirohito, but eventually ended up
astride the deck of another horse,
and the experience was "terrify- -
tag.'

Halsey, ReturningFrom Navy War,
Advises Lasting MILITARY Peace
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BILBO PICKETED Pickets led by Edward Bykowski of New York (left), navy vet-
eran, parade with posters before the apartmentresidence ofSenatorBilbo (D-Mis- s) in
Washington the night of Oct. 14, protesting minorities. Bykowski picketed Bilbo's of-.fi- ce

alone last summer. (AP Wirephoto).

Labor
Strikes Hit Lowest

Total Of Month As

Future Still Gloomy
By The AssociatedPress"

The nation's labor disputes,
numbering at least 135, kept some
385,000 workers from tholr jobs
today, the lowest total this month,
but the general labor picture was
not bright.

The darkest cloudcame out of
Washington In the form of Secre-
tary of Labor Schwellenbach'san-
nouncementof the collapse of the
conference to settle the critical
soft coal strike.

In New York City, where a 16-d-ay

strike of AFL longshoremen
has virtually paralyzed shippingin
the world's biggest harbor, there
was reported violence within the
union ranks andby CIO unionists,
as extra police were ordered to the
waterfront

On the bright side was the re
sumption of service to some 1,000,--
000 New England bus and trolley
riders as buses,under control of
the commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, began rolling after a three-da- y

strike of 1,800 eastern Mas-

sachusettsstreetrailway employes.
Violence was reported in the 16-d-ay

old strike of dockworkcrs in
New York harbor, "which has vir-
tually halted all out-bou- ship-
ping, and hundreds ofextra police
were ordered to patrol duty along
the big waterfront The addition-
al squads of police came after
rival factions within the AFL In-

ternational Longshoremen's asso-
ciation charged each other with
violence and use of "goons" as
intimidators. Mayor La Guardia
warned "there will be no rough
stuff on the waterfront."

Police estimatedthat more than
5,000 of the estimated35,000 strik-
ers returned yesterday and the
War Shipping Administration
said work was in progress on 59
ships, including 16 troopships.
President Joseph P. Ryan, of the
longshoremenunion, who is seek-
ing to end the walkout, said strik
ers returning to their jobs had
been molestedby "goons" he iden-
tified as members of CIO mari-
time and longshoremen'sunions.

In Hollywood, an eight month
old AFL jurisdictional disputecon-

tinued, but Eric Johnson, new
president of the Motion Picture
Producers and Distributors of
America, stepped in. Johnston,
named yesterday to represent
movie producers in moves for set-
tlement of strikes, was to confer
with a federal conciliator today.
Scattered fighting was reported
yesterdaybetweenpickets and non-strike- rs

as Johnston met with offi-
cials of major studios.

Representativesof AFL lumber
workers.,in the Pacific northwest
planned to meet with operators to-

day to discuss their demands for
$1.10 hourly minimum wage for

the industry. The hikes have been
granted by sevenemployers,lower-
ing the strike lines, which once
totaled 61,000.

KNOTT TROOP .

A Boy Scout troop is to be or-

ganized at Knott at 7:30 p. m. Fri-
day at the Knott school, H. D.
Norris announced.

E

Meeting Fails
No Action Planned
On 10-D- ay Coal
Mine Strike
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON, Oct ?6 (JP)

The governmentcounted as a fail-
ure today its 10-da- y efforts to set-
tle the soft coal strike, but it had
no plans for immediate action.

Hope was revived, meanwhile,
for a new approachto the broader
reconversion wage-pric- e problem.

Secretary of Labor Schwellon--
bach lastnight wound up "subject
to call" his fruitless negotiations
with bituminous operators and
John L. Lewis over the mine fore-
men's unionization issue.

The labor secretarysaid his set-
tlement attempt with 200,000
minors idle and half the nation's
normal soft coal production closed
down had collapsed. But he still
had hopes, he told reporters, for
some solution.

He added that for the time be-
ing the government has no inten-
tion of seizing the closed mines.

Of the wage-pric- e subject. Pres
ident .Truman was reported "very
receptive" to a recommendation
from AVar 'Labor Board members
that he set up a new three-side-d

group to devise a reconversionpat-
tern.

It was learned that the WLB
members themselves demurred
from accepting a presidential In-

vitation to establish such a yard-
stick.

WLB's position was that as a
war agency, already well along in
carrying out White House orders
to liquidate, it lacked theprestige
necessaryto frame and carry out
a new formula. WLB wrote and
enforced thewar era "Little Steel"
formula, which limited basic wage
increases to 15 per cent above
January, 1941, levels.

Under the agency's recom-
mendation, Mr. Truman would
createa new group with the same
industry-labor-publ- ic representa-
tion as WLB, but with added
weight becauseof its specific as-
signment.

The WLB feeling was reported
to be that this body might have its
wage-pric- e policy ready for con-
sideration by the labor-manageme-nt

conferencescheduledto meet
here Nov. 5.

Schwellenbachreported that the
mine operators rejected five sep-

arate proposals to agree to nego-
tiate the foremen's issue with
Lewis' United Mine Workersunion.

Lt. Lawrence Adkins
In DecoratedUnit

First Lt Lawrence G. Adkins of
Big Spring is now entitled to wear
on his right sleeve the gold and
yellow wreath denoting member-
ship in a unit which has been cited
by the army for outstanding mer-
itorious,performance of duty.

His organization,ServiceBattery
of the 3G3rd field I artillery bat-
talion with the 9Gth (division in the
Philippines, has beencited for its
fine work on Leyte and Okinawa.
Lt Adkins served as commanding
officer of the ammunition train
through both operations.

RETURN SHIPS
MOSCOW, Oct. 16 UP) The

Soviet Union returnedto Romania
today an unspecified number of
ships seized by the Red army dur
ing the war. .

FutureOf Most

Army Air Fields

Is Uncertain
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 UP)

Uncertainty surrounded the fateof
more than 400 army air forces es-

tablishments today.
The AAF made public last night

a list of 90 flying fields, schools,
depots, hospitals and other' estab-

lishments which havebeen recom-
mendedfor retention on a perma-
nent basis.

An AAF spokesmansaid today
that the status of any field not on
the permanentlist and not already
declared surplus remains un-

changed,at least for the present.
AAF will transmit to congress

shortly, this officer, said, a recom
mendation for the size of the post-
war air force. Not until congress
acts upon that recommendation
will the air forces know Jts exact
needs.

At present, no one knows how
many of the 400-od-d stations will
have to be retained in addition to
the 90 already recommended,he
said.

Meanwhile, AAF establishments
are being declared surplus at the
rate of half a dozen or more daily,
this spokesmansaid.

Two TeamsWork

To Rid Community

Of Typhus Disease
A team of two men, Terry Low-re- y

and Joe Albright, accompanied
by Durwood Lewter, county agent,
were busy dusting Coahoma and
Knott today while another team
from the slate health department
and public health service -- were
working with the permanenttyphus
control program establishedin the
businesssection o Big Spring.

James H. Harris, C. S. Renfro
and J. S. Burwell, who are work-
ing under the sponsorshipof the
city of Big Spring, are In charge
of ratproofing and the eradication
of rats from an business houses.
This includes the placing of hard-
ware cloth and galvanized
metal at points of entry used by
the rodents. Each building Is to
be sealed against the rats..and in
addition poison is placed to ex-

terminate all mice left within the
building.

County commissionerscourt ap-

pointed Lewter to assist the team
with the county work In dusting
and poisoning. Lewter then will
be responsible for the work three
times a year to help prevent the
diseasebeing carried by the rats,
officials say.

Sorrells Visiting
Vollie Sorrells, formerly

in the AAA office here, is
visiting in the home of his sister,
Mrs. Dewey Engle, Rte. 1.

Vollie was recently discharged
from the US Navy after a tour of
duty that extended through 2i
y.ears.

To

' WASHINGTON, Oct 16 (AP) General Eisenhower
said today "informal .reports indicate a fair and impartially
supervisedelection in Berlin would not support the present
communityparty dominance"of the city's government

The generalput into his second monthly report on mili-

tary government in the American zone of occupationa

JapanTo Begin

Long, HardRoad

Back To

TOKYO, Oct 16 UP) New
Japan, poverty-stricke-n and spir-

itually crushed, officially without
vestige of an armed force for the
first time In history and without
standing amongnations, beganthe
long road' back to acceptancein
the society of the world today.

Politicians and militarists whose
lives had been dedicated to the
growth of the stolen empire strug-
gled to revise the constitution for
a peacefulJapanin which the gov-

ernment would serve rather than
dominatethe people,and to out-d-o

eachother in cooperationwith the
conquering occupation forces.

More than 500 members of the
new Nippon working massespar-

ty, frqed now from fear of the
dread "thought police," distribut-
ed handbills calling for the mass
suicide of the former ruling class
es of Japan,thenjubilantly demon-
strated before General MacAr-thur- 's

headquarters.
Their Japanesebanners,as they

paraded past the imperial palace
moat, dealt not with the problems
of empire, however. They asked
MacArthur to tell the government
to give them more bread.

Evidence of what General Mac-Arth-ur

had in mind yesterday,
when in his broadcastannouncing
completion of Japanesedemollza-tio- n

he referred to the "humilia-
tion and finality of this surren-
der," was developed In stories of

nt of military men.
American officers sorting details
of the former Nipponesefighting
machine have encountered scores
of such cases.

American artillery officers were
shown an undamagedcoastal gun
by a bowing Japanese officer.
"This was one of our best wea-
pons,we never fired it" he assert
ed.

Other Americans viewed the
world's largest anti-aircra- ft gun
and were told "we couldn't get
the hang of the mass fire control
principle." A Japanese general
displayedJapan'snewestandlarg-
est tank and admitted it never was
used because the Japanese
couldn't get bugs out of it

American naval authorities
found the same zeal for confes-
sion of ineptitude when they took
'over two of the world's largest
submarines 5,700-to- n underseas
monsters with 50,000-mil-e cruis-
ing range.

"We never could sink anything
with them," explained the Japa-
neseofficer in charge.

As the Americans, who entered
Japan with less than a division
and disarmed a nation with

fighting .men on the
ground, continued "to extend their
occupation grasp, one of the
world's migrations was underway,
almost unnoticed,as a million and
a half Koreans in Japansought to
get back home.

House Enters Debate
On Nego Appearing
In Constitution Hall

WASHINGTON, Oct 16 UP)

The controversy over denial of
Constitution Hall for the appear-
ance of a negro musician broke
onto the housefloor today in bit-
ter debate.

At one point, Speaker Bayburn
(D-Te- x) had the gallery
against "demonstration."

The flareup began when Hep.
Rankin (D-Mi- declared that at-
tacks on the Daughters of the
American Revolution, owner of
the hall, are of "communistic" ori-
gin.

"We have come to a hell of a
pass," he shouted as the galleries
applauded vigorously.

Siding againstRankin, Rep. Cof-
fee told the house he
depored "drawing of the color
line" in the use-o-f the hall which,
he said, enjoys freedom from tax-
es.

Gallery applause also greeted
his. speech, and Rayburn admon-
ished the spectators that house
rules prohibit demonstrations In
the galleries.

End

Eisenhower Bases
Opinion Informally

Society

Rule

critique on politics in Gec--
many including those in the
Russianzone.

Eisenhowerdeclared that one of
the political devices fostered by
the communists in Berlin a bios
of parties would haveno welcome
in the American zone.

Here is what hehad to sayabout
Berlin, where the Allied control
authority has its headquartersand
where the four allied powers have
four zones:

"Four organized parties exist
there. They were granted per
missionby the Soviet military au-

thorities to organize and so were
functioning when United (States
forces occupiedtheU. S. sector o

Berlin. The four parties are the
communist party, the social dem-

ocratic party, the Christian-democrat- ic

union, and the liberal dem-

ocratic party.
"The first two are well or-

ganized, active and have a basis
of former members on which to
build. The latter two groups have
new parties, though drawing sup-
port from middle class, conserva-
tive bourgeois elements formerly
associatedwith the centrum, the
Germandemocraticparty, andtha
German people's party. They ara
less well organizedand less active
than the Marxist parties. This Is

"The communist party of Ger-
many holds a majority of the stra-
tegic postsin the Berlin magistrate
and in the adminlstrationtrf the.
Berlin municipalities. Informal re-
ports Indicate that a fair and im-
partially supervised election la
Berlin would not support the pres-
ent communistparty dominanceof
posts but would reveal relatively
strong support going to the social
democrats andthe Christian-dem-qcrat- ic

union, in that order.
"The fouif parties In Berlin

joined, on the initiative of the
communistparty, in a united front
'political bloc' intended to unify
their policies on all Important mat
ters. This joint political organiza-
tion' continued throughout th
month under review (August) and
succeededin formulating surface
uniformity on major questions,
with some evidenceof dissent dis-

satisfaction, especially on the part
of the two conservative parties.
The device of a political bloc wilt
not be encouraged in the U. S.
zone, as it runs counter to tradi-
tional American conceptsof politi-
cal activity and vigorous political
life In a democraticsense."

Not His Old Job Back,

Marine GetsThe Boss'
CLEVELAND, Oct. 16 UP)

Marine Pfc. Richard W. Schulz
didn't get his old jobwhen he came
back from the wars he got the
boss'.

A former truck driver and dis-

patcher here for the Middle At-

lantic Transportation Co., Inc
Schulzwas wounded on Iwo JIm'a.
After he was dischargedthe com-
pany gave him preliminary train-
ing in its New York office and yes-
terday sent him. back to bis old
familiar office here but as Cleve-

land manager.

ArrangementsMade
To PresentAwards
To Heroes'Widows

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for the presentation of two
special awardsFriday to Mrs. Ar-
nold J. Cissna of Forsan and Mrs.
Shirley J. "Colquitt for their hus-
bands, who were killed in action.

CoL A. W. Satterwhite will
make .the presentation immediate-
ly following retreat at 5:15 p. m.
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

Mrs. Colquitt is to be presented
the Air Medal awardedto her hus-
band, Lt Robert E. Colquitt,
posthumously. Mrs. Cissna will
receive the Distinguished Service
Cross for her husband, the late
Capt Arnold J. Cissna.The DSC
is being awardedposthumouslyfor
extraordinary heroism in Luxem-
bourg, Germany

aFrozen" At Base
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct 16 UP)

Charlie Trippi, discharged from
the army friday with 41 points,
told the Atlanta Journal he re-
questedoverseasduty last winter
but was "frozen" at his Florida
basefor a "1945 football project.'
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Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
8:30 Home decoration.

THURSDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour.
8:00 Bingo; phone call home.

FRIDAY
8:30 General activities.

SATURDAY
8:00 Generalactivities.
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ptin but alsoaccompanyingnervous,
highetrungfeelings of this nature.

Tikes regularly this great tlme-teat-ed

formula helps build up re--:

Hltttnn againstsuch distress.A very,
k(Hc thing to dot Also a grand,
Momachletonic 1 Follow label dlre- c-

--k

. Buy today.

VIGETAILE COMPOUND

First Methodist W. S. C. S. Ladies

Hear Devotionals On World Affairs
Circle .One of the W.S.C.S. of

the First Methodist church met
Monday in the home of Mrs. H. C.

Smith for a program on the sub-

ject, "Thou Hast Set My Feet in
a Large Room."

Ttfrs. W. A. Miller gave the les-

son and summarizedthe SanFran-
cisco conference. Mrs. Charles
Morris discussedthe United Na-

tions.
Mrs. Robert Hill presided at the

short businessmeeting.
Attending were Mrs. G. E.

Freeman.Mrs. H. H. Haynes,Mrs.
W. A. Ricker, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. Hill, Mrs.
M. E. Euly, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson,Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. Morris and the hostess.

A lesson on world affairs was
conductedby Mrs. W. A. Laswell
when Circle Two met in the home
of Airs. Mark Wentz.

At the short businessmeeting,
it was decided that a rummage
sale will be conducted Saturday,
and arrangementswere made.

Members present were Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. D. C. Sadler and
the hostess.

Mrs. R. L. Pritchett was host--

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- W

jfffswetv

American's Flagship!proTide convenient flights daily
to New York, and alto link Big Springwith:

WASKDff TON MEMPHIS NASHVILLE
TULSA CMICACO BOSTON

LOS ANGELES MEXICO CITY

AaiMuyOtkerCities

Ticket Ofiic: Airport Terminal

Tor ReiervationiPhraa1160

AmericanAirlines Spfcm
THE KJLTIOKA1 AND INTERNATIONAL BOUTE OF THE FLAGSHIPS
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ess to Circle Three when it met
Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Underwoodpresided
at the meeting, and announced
that a Week of Prayer will be con-

ducted from Oct. 25 through Oct
31. Mrs. J. R. Manion gave the de-

votional and the closing prayer
was given by Mrs. H. M. Rowe.

A refreshment plate was served
to Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. C. W.
Guthrie, Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Pete Johnson,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Louis
Murdock, Mrs. G. L. James, Mrs.
Manion, Mrs. Underwood, Mrs.
Rowe and the hostesses.

Circle Four was entertained by
Mrs. B. H. Settles, when Mrs; H.
G. Kcaton condducteda lessonon
world peace in which the circle
members participated. Mrs. J. B.
Pickle closed the meeting with a
prayer.

Refreshments were served toJ
rMs. John Chaney, Mrs. G. S.
True, Mrs. Tom Coffee, Mrs. N.
W. McCleskey, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. Keaton
and the hostess.

Memorials Discussed
At Forum Meeting

"Monuments and Memorials"
was the topic for discussionat the
Saturday meeting of the Modern
Woman's Forum, when it met with
Mrs. Cecil Collings.

The paper, discussing national
memorials, was presentedby Mrs.
J. P. DodEe.

Attending .the meeting were
Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. Collings.
Mrs. R. L. Warren. Mrs. L. E.
Eddy, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
W. F. Cook, Mrs. Tom Coffee and
Mrs. Dodge.

Mrs. Warren will be .hostess
when the club meets on Oct 27.
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dabv male Armadillos
MEVER HAVE. ANV &1STE35S AND
1V1E FEMM.ES NEVER HAVE A

BROTHER BECAUSE MRS.
ARMADILLO FAM1LV ARE AL-

WAYS THE SAME SEX.
You'll never have trouble getting
a wrecker if you'll call the QUAL-
ITY BODY COMPANY. .When you
invite us to your wreck . . . we're
"Johnnie on the spot," ready to
give every assistancenecessary.

rJKN McCTTLLOUGH. Owner

all stores sell 'em when you shop

CARL

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,October16, 1945

Circles Gather
In Ladies' Homes

The East Central circle of the
First Baptist church met Monday
with Mrs. R. V. Jones for a cov-

ered dish luncheon, after which
Mrs. M. E. HaHrlan was named as
circle chairman, and Mrs. R. y.
Hart was madesecretaryand

Mrs. Harlan opened the meet-
ing with a prayer and conducted
the Bible study.

Those present were Mrs. LIna
Lewellen, Mrs. J. C. Dodge, Mrs,
Frank Shoitc, Mrs. Harlan, Mrs.
L. M. Gary, Mrs, W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. J. L. Haynes,Mrs. Hart and
Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Ernest Hock was hostess
to the Mary Willis circle when it
met. Monday afternoon. The meet-
ing was openedwith the Doxology
and theLord's Prayer wasrepeat
ed In unison.

Mrs. J. E.t Hardesty gave the
devotional from the 34th Psalm,
and the Bible study on "Death"
was conductedby Mrs. B. Reagan.

Those answering the roll call
were Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. W,
B. Buchanan,Mrs. R. G. Burnett,
Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. W. R.
Creighton, Mrs. Hardesty, Mrs.
Hock, Mrs. Reagan,Mrs. R. D. Ul-re-y,

Mrs. J. H. Eastham.
A visitor was Mrs. S. W. Hughes

of Brady.

BluebonnetClass .

Has Party Monday
In Wilcox Home

The Hallowe'en theme was car-
ried out in decorations at the
Bluebonnet class party held Mon
day evening at the home of. Mrs.
JamesWilcox.

A regular businessmeeting was
conducted,and entertainment was
games. The entertaining" rooms
were decorated with bowls of
dahlias.

Those ' attending were Mrs.
Pyrle B. Perry, Mrs. W. B. Sulli-
van, Mrs. S. M. Purser, Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. J. E.
McCoy, Mrs. H. L. Bohannon,Mrs.
Brown Rogers, Mrs. E. J Roach,
Mrs. Willard Read, Mrs. Charles
Girdner, Mrs. Paul McCrary,Mrs.
Justin Holmes, Mrs. Adrian

Mrs. Fred Lancaster,
Mrs. L. H. Tate, Mrs." Hubert
Johnson, Georgia Bond and the
hostess.

ErnestTubb

Out Success
It was a completesell out when

Ernest Tubb and a portion of the
Grand Old Opry came to town
Monday night in the Municipal
auditorium.

17a 1L. x.xux uie wo periormances an
enthusiastic, audience not only
imea uie seats but lammed the
aisles. Many were heard to say it
was. an entertaining show. -

Sponsorednationally bv WSM.
a radio station in Tenn..
the show moves, on to Luhhnrk
tonight and to other West Texas
towns before returning to Tennes-
see to resume broadcasts.

ReadThe Herald Want Ads.

wsum?
KEEP

areson Hand

Are you shortof lamp bulbs?Chancesarethere
areat leastthreeemptysocketsin your lamps,light-

ing fixtures or wall bracketlamps.Now is the time
to fill thosesocketswith new, low priced lampbulbs
that are mote efficient than ever. Your neighbor-
hoodgrocerystore,drugstore,electrical appliance
storeor anyotherstorewhich sellslamp bulbsnow
hasamplestocksof all sizesof bulbsonhand.Count
your empty sockets and plan to fill them all with,

propersize bulbs.

Buy lampbulbsby thecarton- keepextrasonhand
for emergencies.

Nearly bulbs buy

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD, 5Igr.

Show
Sell

Nashville.
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Calendar EventsFor
TUESDAY

OES will be held at 7:30 p. m. at the Masonic Temple.
REBEKAH LODGE at 7:30 at the IOOF hall.
B AND PW CLUB will meet at 7:30 p. m. at the Settles.

CENTRAL WARD PTA will at 3:30 p. m. at the school for a
safety program by Otto Peters Sr.

LIONS meetsat noon at the Settles hotel for.a luncheon.
NATIONAL SECRETARIES ASSOCIATION will meet at 7 p. m. at

the USO.
THURSDAY

SOUTH WARD PTA study group will meet in the home of W.
E. Wright at 510 Washingtonat 1:30 p. m.

EAST WARD PTA at 3:30 p. m. at the school.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will .have at noon at the .First Meth-

odist church.
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB will meet at7:30 p. m. with Mrs. C.

E. Johnson.
KIWANI QUEENS meet at 12 at the Settles for lunch.

FRIDAY
MARY MARTHA CLASS of the Wesley Methodist church meets at

7:30 p. m. at the church.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the WOW hall, with a covereddish

luncheon at 1 p. m.

Auxiliary Meets

In All-D- ay Session
The Presbyterian Auxiliary met

Monday at the church for an all-da- y

session with a covered dish
luncheon at noon. The morning
was spent in making 11 children's
dressesfor the Red Cross.

In the afternoon the regular
monthly Inspirational meeting was
held, with Mrs. B. E." Freeman as
leader. The meeting was opened
with a period of silent prayer, fol
lowed by a hymn, accompaniedby
Mrs. Pat Kenney.

Mrs. A. B. read the
Scripture and gave the devotional
Mrs; Freeman discussed the
church's home mission program
on the topic, "Opportunities Un
limited." She was assistedby Mrs!
W. E. Wright, Mrs. J. B. Mull. Mrs
G. A. Barnett and Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell.

Mrs. Mitchell reported on the
state synodical meeting held In
Dallas recently, at,which she rep
resented Big Spring.

Attending the meetingwere Mrs,
Freeman,Mrs. Kenney, Mrs. J. G.
Potter, Mrs. P. Marion Sims, Mrs.
R. T. Piner, Mrs. Neal Hilliard,
Mrs.. T. S. Curry, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. Mitchell,
Mrs. " E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. Lula
Hardy, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
Barnett, Mrs. Wright, Mrs, Guy
Tamsitt and Mrs. L. H. Tamsitt

Barnetts At Home
In Lubbock Following
Marriage Sept. 29

Mr.' and Mrs. Bill Barnett are
at home at 1320 Sixteenth street,
(west, apt.) Lubbock following
their marriage on Sept. 29. Mrs.
Barnett is the former Edy Hill,
granddaughter,of" B. T. Hill, Stan-
ton. He is the son of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Barnett, Deport. Barnett
formerly' was sports editor for
The Herald and is now on the staff
of the Avalanche-Journa- l,

PIN-WORM- S

sfwfll New Treatment

W5 GetsRealResults
PeopI don't like to talE alwnt Fin-Wor- m

Infection. Sometimes ther are too embar-
rassedto mention the tormentintr rectal
itching. And in many cases they havenot
itnown of any effective way to deal with
this pest that lives insido thehuman body.

Today,thanks to n special,medically
(trentian violet), a. highly ef-

fective treatment has been madepossible.
This drair is the vital ingredient in P--

the Fin-Wor-m tablets developed in tno
laboratorieso Xr. Z. Jajmo & Son.

The small, easy-to-ta- tablets' net
In specialway to. removeFin-Wor-

So if you suspect Pin-Wor- in your
child or yourself, asfc your drucsistfor a
paekaee of JAYNE'S P-- right away.
and follow the directions. Satisfaction
guaranteedor your money back.

It'f easy to remember: 1

1 mf DON'T KNOW IP cARNS
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Social Of Week
BANQUET

meets

WEDNESDAY
meet

AUXILIARY

Mrs.

lunch

Brown

Bride Complimented
At Reception In Kiker
Home In Colorado'

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 16(Spl)
Mrs. George C. Kiker, recent
bride, was honoredby her mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. A. D. Kiker, with a
reception in the Kiker home
Thursday. The honoree is the for-
mer Shirley Ruth Short and Is a
lieutenant in the Army Nurse
Corps.

The receiving line Included the
hostess and honor guest, Mrs.
Doyle Kiker and the sistersof the
bridegroom, Mrs. LeRoy Boran,
Jr., Mrs. Ivan Barber andMrs. N.
H. White, Jr. Others in the house-part-y

were Mrs. Oscar B. Price,
Mrs. Robert Stell, Jane Merrill,
Rebecca Smoot,Mrs. ThomasPen-
dleton, Mrs. .George Otis Witten,
Erna Lou Merrill,. Mrs. Joe Gun-
ning, Mrs. Charles Godwin an
Mabel Phillips.

About 100 guests called.

Girls' Class Makes
Tour Of Churches

Members of the 12 year old
girls' class at the First Baptist
church met Saturday for a tour of
the churches of Big Spring and
a business session.

Among those churches visited
were First Methodist, First Chris-
tian, First Presbyterian, Assembly
of God, Salvation Army Citadel.

At the business meeting Mar-
garet McDonald was elected presi-
dent andother officers were vice-preside-

Ladonna Skiles; secre-
tary, Marilyn Carpenter; treasur-
er, Barbara Greer; social commit-
tee, Marilyn Carpenter and Glor-- .
ian Ann Freedman; flower and
Chinese committee, "Ladonna
Skiles Ethel Chapman.

Class sponsoris Mrs. J. H.

Mrs. Holland Conducts
WMS Monthly Lesson

Mrs. E. E. Holland conducted
the lesson at the meeting of the
W.M.S. of the Church of the
NazareneMonday at the church.

The lessonwas entitled, "Today
and Tomorrow", and concerned
missionarywork in the Pacific Is--,

lands. Mrs. B. Y. Dixon gave the
devotional.

Attending were Mrs. Dixon,
Mrs. W. W. Whatley, Mrs. W. R.
McClurc and Mrs. Holland.

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115- - Main Phone 856

HOME ITEMS

Ironing Boards With Metal Braces
5 Heavy Wicker Clothes Baskets

Waste Paper Baskets

Asbestos & Aluminum Stove Mats

New Items In Gift .Ware

5TAIEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels

Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds

KU5HEP

meets

Hallowe'en Carnival
To Be Held Oct. 29

East Ward ParentTeachers as-

sociation met in executive meet-

ing and decidedthat a Hallowe'en
carnival will be held at the school
on Oct. 29, beginning,at 7 o'clock
at the school.

The carnival will feature the
coronationof the queenwhich will
be held at 9:30 p. m.

Other features at the' carnival
will include refreshment stands,
a cake walk, bingo, fish pond, for-
tune telling. The public was

Brotherhood To Meet
Men's Brotherhood of the Wes-

ley Memorial Methodist church
will attend a dinner at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesdayat the church. A spe-
cial program is planned.

Woman's Society of Christian
Service will serve for $1 a plate.
Proceedsare to go for the pur-
chaseof a life membershippin.

Auxiliary To Meet
The Lions Auxiliary will meet

Wednesdayat the Settles hotel for
luncheon. This is the first meet-
ing to be held at the hotel for
some time, and any new member
or an old member who has not
been contacted was asked to con
tact either Mrs. Jack Y. Smith or
Mrs. Escol. Compton.

Sgt. Floyd Griffith

ReceivesDischarge
TSgt. Floyd J. Griffith, hus-

band of Mrs. Hollis Griffith of Big
Spring, has been honorably dis
chargedfrom the Army Air Forces
at the separation centerat Ama-rill- o

after three years of 'service.
He had servedten months overseas
with the 8th Air Forcesin England.

Entering the army at Lubbock,
he took his basic training at Shep-par-d

Field. He attended schools
at Amarillo AAF and Las Vegas
AAF and was classifiedas an engi-
neer gunner. Prior to his dis-
charge, he had been assigned to
duty as finance clerkat Fort Worth
AAF.

While serving overseashe flew
30 missions andwas awarded the
Air Medal with four clusters. He
also wears the European theater
ribbon with four campaignstars;

Roll It Home, Please
LINCOLN, III., 'Oct. 16 IP)

Tires still are amongthe itemson
the scarcity list, so when Ray
Clapper, a tire dealer, lost one off
a truck load the other day he
marked it up as tough luck.

But Clapper got a letter from
.Mrs. Cora Steller of Aurora. HI.,
saying she found a tire with his
name on it, and "how should she
ship it, please?"

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kelly have
as their guest, their sister-in-la-

Mrs. W. R. Kelly of. Kilgore.
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mzanwhile: at THesca ofwe.
CRASH AN INDIAN SEARCHING THE
CHAIRED REMAINS-H- FOUND A
CIGAKET CASE, IDENTIFYING THH

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vkkje term-

ed from a five weeksvisit In San
Antonio with their daughterMrs.
J. L. Spillmore. Mrs. Spillmore

underwent major surgery while
they were there, and is now con
valescing.

FakeOff Ugly Fit Wits
This Home Recip

Here is aa Inexpensive home' recipefor --

Ins off ungainly weight and help bring backalluring cQrvts and graceful slesdernesav
Just get from any druggist, four-ounce-s ofliquid Barcel Concentrate.Add esoagsigrapefruit Juice to make a pint. Then Jest
take two tablespoonsfultwice a day. Woo.
derful resutts.maybe obtainedQuickly. Now
you may slim down your figure and loae
pounds of ugly fat without back breaking
exerciseor starvation diet. If seasyto make
and easy to take. Contain nothing ttarssv
ful. If the very first bottle doesatsScwto
the simple, easy wayto lose .bulky weigM
and help regain slender, more graeefal
curves, return the empty botUa aai jss
roar money hade

Collins Bros, and all other drag-gist-s.

(adv.)

NEWS
POPULAR AND

CLASSICAL ALBUMS

M-2-27 "Beethoven's Symphony
No. 9.'
Felix Weingartner conduct?
ing the Vienna State Opera
Chorus and Soloists.

498 "Beethoven's Fifth Sym-
phony"
Bruno Walter and the Phil-
harmonic Symphony Or-
chestra of New York.

DM-80- 0 'Tschaikowsky Concerto
No. 1 In B Flat Minor"
Horowitz Toscaninl and tha
NBC Symphony Orchestra.

c? "Favorite Melodies from
the Hour of Charm"
Hour of Charm All Girl
Orchestra

p.150 "Tommy Dorsey. Starmai-er-."

With Tizzy Elman. Buddy
Rich. Frank Sinatra, Jo
Stafford. Connie Hayes.Sig
Oliver, The Pied Pipers.

M-8- "Negro Spirituals" sung
. by Dorothy. Magnor with

unaccompaniedmale choir.

THE

RECORD SHOP

2l!l Main SL

HealCream
of TomatoSoup
asadiskhy iiselt'ti delicious
usedasasauce--? superb

iiiikV

Onetin of
soupplusone
tin ofmilk or
watermale
four portion

delicious'
cm

'.



Buy Defense

THE ..."
COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET .
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LOVELY

AT ONLY

SMART OCCASIONAL

TAKE 11.68
hqndsoms

Gleoming Walnut,
finlihed hardwood.See

Plastic'

Telephone

beautifbl imitation
right for- -

handleTBlack.

and Bonds

of

are So

The Monsoon Lands of south-
eastern Asia Is the great
rice-growi- ng region,
per cent o the supply.

Mask-makin-g Is one of the most
ancient of arts.

' WENTZ

"The BigRest Little Office
In Big Spring"

- Loans
Estate Loam

No Brokerage Fee
Loans

.Estate Sales
Complete Insurance

Service
Bunnels ' 195

r
-- - 7

3-W- AY

LAMP . . A VALUE!

Oowsl 17.98
Saveyour eyes!This lamp gives

the light you need; 1,00,

or 300watts. . . haswhite reflec-

tor bowl to spread light evenly;
Bronze, finish. 1

.rayonshadeincluded.

ALE!. ALL METAL .

2.98
Handsomely finished polished
Swedish steel and black!

tray Included.

Ouija
Boards

fl-Kr-
SIH

Hilarious fun grown-up-s

'children when "Ouija" spellsout
"answers" any question!

Mm : : : look at these sweaters! kind thai you've
Beenhoping for ; : ; for! Just long enough: : ; boxy
enough i Just the kind that you wearwith everything! It's hard to
believe mat they're this price ;; ; even at Wards ; ; ; they
crel In pure soft woo! and colors. Be sure to ses
them on your Ward Week tour! Sizes from 34-4-0.

A Valuo price- - for this

ill

Toy

I 98
A an adult
telephoneIn Justthe size
totsto

Stamps

Real

Auto

208 Ph.

all 200

5

In

Blue

ash

Mystic

for and

to

Just the

Just

::
but

Big

Today---

Lost: Otie House, Last

SeenMoving On Wheels
By JACK

PressStaff
The next time the little

chides you for misplacing some-

thing; remind her of More-lan- d.

Mr. Morcland lost his house.,
Mr. Moreland in

He contracted for a moving firm
to transfer hishome to Wcslaco.
It failed to time so
got in his and out to look
for it.

PUR WOOL COATS

i .
U g B

a

I
,'3 x.ijr. ?j.aev
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TAFFETA

7 LOVELY COLORS -

Fine serviceable
taffeta on one side,

on the for

weskits. 24";,

Price
Flashlight

n-tf- r- Cells- -

!fc'r

Here'syourchance to get
cellsata sale
proof top! siie;

Herald, Big Spring, Texas, 16, 1945

Texas

of

glass

Progreso.

went

He drove off the and
his car was promptly and
stuck in the mud. It had been
raining heavily.

Well, he tried again next day.
Still no house. Finally, in what
must have somethingborder-
ing on desperation,Mr. Moreland
hired an airplane.

air soon it.
His had bogged in the
mud, too.

Whit George of Italy, has

Tjt--' ' !

. :. c .

tCff- y

NEWl
AT

"Supple, genulno leathers, sleek

rayon failles, rich, rayon "Cor

dettes."In styles, flaw-

lessly
Assorted

Price Cu!)

Double

Brown bakelitecasewith
face for easyconnection. Perma-

nent at.Wards!

wr

Pure wool at this price? Of course; Wardsl And we've
wonderful selection too! fitted coals,boy coats,wrap-around- s! A

with traditional velvet collar, new roundedlapels! The

fabrics?Woo! suedes,fleeces, monotones : : in all the good colors!
You'll needthat warm coat Choose during Ward Week,
Sizes

m&

!.':; 4t

IN

rayon
fluffy cotton

other. Excellent quills,

bathrobes,drapes,carriage

Cull

Qualify
special price!

Regular

pavement
firmly

From the spotted
house down

Tex.,

........Bf

AND

distinctive
richly Jinedi

colors.

tapered

coals

soon! yours

Short'

been sort upset; He didn't lose
his house,but he's'losing a lot
time.

When the governmentdecided it
was time to changefrom war time
to standardtime Mr. Georgeobed-
iently set his clock back an hour.

The thing has been running in
reverse eversince, he
He explains that it re-

fuses to forward underthe new
order, and no one has been ableto
fix it.

.
Quite without meaning to do so,

Miss Ethel Hillman of Dallas con-

fuses visitors in the chamber of
commerce.

The very efficient Miss Hillman
will tell visitors that her boss, Mr.
Ben Crltz, is talking on the "tele

''
IKS

the

95
world's

he
car

he

Outlet

10-2- 0.

phone, is in or maybe
4 just reading a copy of True D
tectivc. N

A

WARD

It looks, wears washes

on

make and
sporty

Reg. 1.40

I'5
A that positively
keepscord board Buy

now at Wards low sale price!

and not seeing Mr. Critz, will be-

come very of Hill
man.

But' she does it with mirrors.
She has an on
her desk, arranged at just the
right angle to sec Mr. Crltz
is doing.

But I
changegroans to grins. Usea

realdoctor'formula lor distressof plies:
druggists" by noted Thornton &

Minor Clinic. QUICK
relief of pain, itch, soreness. Helps

soften hardparts; tends to shrink swelli-
ng.- Use doclort' today. Get tube
Thornton & Minor's Rectal Ointment or

& Minor Rectal
If not low cost Is refunded.
At all good drug storeseverywhere,

VALUE! -

FREE

YOU'LL FIND HERE!

6.99
Made from whole sheep

leather side out for
strength, wool side In for luxuri-

ous Use It as a lining to
your work coatl

Copper

Balls

2 for 14'
For cleaning potsand panseasi-

ly, quicfoy! Will not

nor the hands! Saveat Wards!

Enjoy the comfort ; : : the lasting service of this"
fine felted cotton mattress! filled with 55 pounds of ail
new felted cotton! Pre-bui- lt sidewalls Ticking is
firm gradewoven stripecotton.
Other Value Priced at p 88

paly 20 Down! PanI ,

FOR WEEK--K

FANCY 36"

and welu

It's fluffy It's napped
bothsides.Assorted patternsthat

' shirts;

Retracto
Cord-S-et

light coil-spri-

off ironing

Miss

what

Thousands

sent
Surprising

way

delighted,

BOTH

pelts,
rugged

utensils,

border keeps

leaves are the exclu-- Read TheHerald Want Ads.
slve food of

&
FLOOR SANDING dirt moving
AND j?

K. L. Manuel Phone1668 For Prompt Response F&eae
1801 Scurry 1740 Big Spring, 31 Coahsaa

L. M. BROOKS, Home I

We Have On Hand 1

- SpaceHeaters '

Water Heaters
Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed

Now: Is the time to have your heating checkedand
put In good operating condition-- for the winter season.Call as
with regard to your heating needs.
PHONE 578--J 509 WEST 4th ST.

"- - fS0$k$&$c& iliPliSHllSlll THE THAT'S FAMOUS FOR EXTRA VALUES, CUT PRICES! ilffi"1Pwr 1H H W B 4111i:
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Many "hard-to-ge- t" items,too, arriving everyday.

'i VLJ at of Ward Week!. ShpX
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INSURANCE AGENCY
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PILES Hurt Like
Now Grin

pallia-
tive

Thornton

oft

WARMTH! ACTION!

.warmth!

harm

FELTED COTTON MATTRESS
added dependable,

firm.

Wards...;..

because

Mulberry
silkworms.

Smith Robbihs

FINISHING e7uiUT-pronipU- y

Appliances

Furnaces

equipment

A
values

you'ye

Ml?SUVH each

FLOOR

93

wonderful

1.59

Tuesday,

HANDBAGS

d

FAMOUS WARD

comfortable.nlghtwear

Sin!

Suppositories.

Scouring

rest-inviti-

Mattresses

Monthly Payment

FLANNEL

unobtrusive

Floor

day

T Ii inBIO BATTERY SALE!

UriBK UIEEIT AMI VIiinnw avl-- n - Exchange

There's no finer batteryfor long, hard service! Winter King" has
wood-glas-s Insulation for longer life :zz45heavy-dut- y platesYTi
--1 00 ampere-hou-r capacity! Guaranteedfor 2,years! If youneeda
new battery, shop first at WARDS and sayel Wards Long fyp
fWInter King" has 51 heavy-dut- y plates;;:110 ampere--.

hour capacity . ; ; wood-glas- s insulation!
9.85 exdu

'fH-- l' IIIH lilllJ --MM

Poplin Tie-T- op

Hunt-

ing Cap

8?
Red poplin with black woo! pile
trim. Wool felt lining; Jockey
style visor. Buy now at 'Wards;

PageThree

HEXAGON SHINGLES

SALE-PRICE- D NOW!

4.98.To csvrOOsft;

Give your home a bright new
roof with lough; durable Hex

Shingles! -

90-L- ROLL ROOFING 2.48
A practical roofing for bams or
sheds. To cover 1 00 squarefeet;

WASHABLE WALL

PAINT REDUCED!

Gallon 2.18Regularly 2.69

Special Sakl Thins with watery
rolls-o- n easily. 1 coat covers; 1.

.gallon finishesan averageroom;
Dries In 40 minuteswithout odor;
Quart, regularly 66c..now62c
RoIIerKoater,was69c,nqw39e

-
ON All advertisedraerdicn-dls-e.

Wards endeavor to
have sufficient stock en hand
to fill a normal demand,bi

certain casesof Items made
scarceby war,however,quick
seU-ou- ts are unavoidable.
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WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just a complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us for all
and seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. Phone467

UP TO A
STANDARD,

NOT
DOWN
TO A

.

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
111 Mala Phone109

P ICE

MILK

Years Experience--in

Creighfon Tire
Seiberling

10 Years
203 West Phone101

Court

Ceabtaing a of
a- - Very

Apartments
Baths.

Herald, Big 1945 Buy Defense and

installed

your field
garden

2nd

fiW.,,'JrV ' ..jWijtfVirwsmr- - Mf li'tp
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SHIPS PEAC E sprawling shipyards at Miss., was busy on
ships In all stagesof constructionwhen aerial photo was taken. The yard, with In

peacetimeorders, Is looking forward to a postwar building program.

Thorntons Food Store
Moves Into New Home

Thornton's Food Store moved
its new location at
Place, all completewith new

modern facilities and
Their new home is 50' by 40' and
is 2,400 squarefeet, including

storing space.
JesseThornton, owner,says they

aiHW PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE

Our 15
the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU

any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc. you may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.
Distributors

For
Third

TKfiw3T"Hffl-

Pascagoula,
$100,000,000

Elev-
enth

equipment.

Big Spring Dealer for
OLIVER TRACTORS, COMBINES, AND' ALL

TYPES OF FARM TOOLS AND DDPLEMENTS.

W. CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHwy. Phone156

BUTANE GAS &

APPLIANCES
Dctrbit Jewel and Roper Ranges Heaters,

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Elcctrie Motors
for Sale.
213M West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerln- j; Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain general repair service for ALL malces of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY --TRAINED
Mechanics We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding,
LamesaHighway Phone 1471 Big Spring

Coleman
Court

Mgr.

Unssually

3rd

has

CREAM

SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION
'AT 1 P. M.

It Is ... It Is Yours
T. & P. Stockyards

A. L. 1735

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand gravel for every construction needfrom driveways
to building airports highways. No better in West
Texas.

WestTexasSand Gravel
9000

Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Comfortable,

Maximum
Camlest with Low
Cast Single Itooms, Doable
Kseas and ALL
With Private

1M East Pfaoae 950S

Big

HMlBnHHrflBcfc "JBHrStf

FOR The Ingalls
this

busy

into 1005

addi-
tional

that
that

0.

SYSTEM

Butano Etc.

BIG

CO.
SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY

STARTS

Not Our Auction

Cooper. Ph.

and
and materials

& Co.
Phone

Osr

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give it an excellent
"tune up" job.
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moved Sept.25 from their previous
building at 1000 Eleventh Place.
The owner claims the store may
also now boast of a practically
complete new stock in all its
shelves.

Thornton proudly announced
that added features include ice
cream,frozen foods, magazines,en-

larged school supply department
and drug department. A new ten
foot meatcase was supplied for the
meat department and.a large 30
foot self-ser- ve refrigerator was in-

stalled.
This . enlarged neighborhood

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Place your order early. Our ,
stock Is complete.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz
Phone 103

945

Texas

1701 Gregg

or er

Stockhas beenplacedwhere
be quickly found by eachnew cus-

tomer.
Thornton' Food Store has an-

other attractive offer for its tele-

phonecustomers.A limited amount
of delivery serviceis maintainedby
calling 1302. Deliveries are made
twice daily for calls before 11 a.
m. and 5:30 p. m. with no extra
ch'arge.

Besides the owner, a staff of
four is ready to serve customers
and suggest to them what they
might need. They are Mrs. H. L.
Eason.J. W. Morgan, Donald Mc-Ada-

and Mrs. Jesse Thornton.

Cart Tippie Receives
Discharge Army

Carl H. Tipple received his dis-

charge from the army on October
9 at City, Utah. He had
been in the army since May, 1943,
and was a private first class at the
time of his discharge.

Mr', and Mrs. Tippie, who lived
In Forsan prior to his entry in the
service, will' make their home in
Big Spring for the present

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP
1252

Make Your Today
with ari Operator at Nabors

Regular Permanent...,$6.00 to $12.50
Machineless Permanent from..., $8.00
Cold Waves from $10.00

We Specializein Lovely
Cold Waves

Styled and Shaped to Please You.
Long Bob or Short Close-Cur- l.

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005 EleventhPlace Phone1302

D? YOU OWN A PONTIAO GO TO YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC

Pontlac Parts & Service
New Motors In Stock For All Models

504 E. 3rd 377

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Leaf

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohannon
Manager

Phone

Big Spring,

itxan

From

Brigham

Appointment

Longer-Lastin-g

Guaranteed

CO.

303 E, 3rd

Mf
U3B

Office
107 Main

Phone

Phone

Houses Keep Warmer
For Users Of Butane
Warm housesfor the winter have

been assured-- by L. I. Stewart,
agent for butanegas in Big Spring.

Stewart said that after Nov. 1,

gas tanks of all sizes will be avail-
able andthat pipe is always easily
accessable for installation. All
equipment is now obtainable,for
the setting up of new plants.

The dealer saidthat the new gas
being produced by Butane at the
present time is much improved
over that of previous years. He
explained that where the old type
gas required a certain amount in
the tank to keep it comingthrough
the pipes, the new gas can be used
to the last ounce. The new fuel
supplies its own pressure, and
vaporized immediately, since it
holds its pressure until it is all
used. Stewart added that the new
gas is completely odorless, thus
eliminating objections which some
users had expressed.

The new Electrolux refrigerators

DabneyIn States,
To Be In Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeW. Dabney
have learned that their son, Cpl.
Chesney Dabney,arrived by plane
in New York three days ago.

Cpl. Dabney, an infantryman,
served in the occupationarmies in
the European theater, and had
been under treatment in a Paris
hospital for some time. He in-

formed his parents that he would
fly to Beaumont hospital in El
Paso for further treatment

Another son, First Sgt George
Dabney, Jr., is still in Europe,
serving with the Ninth army as an
engineer. Both men have been
overseasfor more than a year.

Babe ZahariasCops
Medal At Colonial

FORT WORTH, Oct 16 UP)

The Texas women's golf open
tournament .at Colonial' Country
club moved into its secondday. of.
play today with Babe Dldrikson
Zaharias of Los Angeles at the
front.

A field of 32 players qualified
yesterday for the championship
flight

Mrs. Zaharias shot a 71, four
under par, for medalist honors,
Polly Riley of Fort Worth carded
a one over par 76 and Miss Dot
Klelty of Los Angeles,turned in
a 76.

BUTANE GAS

Big Spring,

COMPANY

0LLIE
SERVICE STATION

811 Gregg

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS CLEANERS

FUR STORAGE

GULF

75c

and

PhoBB 860

AVOID GLARE:

from lamp bulbs or bowl

by using shades that are
deep and big

TEXAS SERVICE

C 8. Biomihleld, Manager

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering ail available scrap iron, brass, copper and other
motals We pay best market prices for all types
of metals.

Big Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone 972

Phone 98

will be here by the first of the
year, Stewart announced. These

are run completely
by gas, and hive been found ideal
by users who live in the country,
and practical by town dwellers.

Electrical equipment will be in
the store soon after the first of
the year,.at the latest, and orders
have already beon placed with
manufacturersfor all type's of elec-
trically operated household-- appli-
ances. Stewart expresseda hope
that they would be herebefore that
time. As for electrical repair,
Stewart declared that although re-

pairmen are still unavailable, a
repair shop for electrical appli-
ances will be opened around the
first of the year.

Christmas goods are already
coming in. and for the children's
Yuletide season,Stewart suggest-
ed that parents come in and see
his stock of toys. He declaredthat
toys this Christmas are still of
wooden primarily, but

Four ESC
To

NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct 16
(JP) Four army hospitals in the
Eighth Service Command will
cease operations In the near fu-

ture, Col. P. U. Phur, commanding
officer of Lagarde General hospi-
tal here, said yesterday.

Phur named the hospitals as
Lagarde; Harmon General hospi-
tal, Longview, Tex.; Ashburn Gen-
eral hospital, McKinney, Tex., and
dlennanGeneral hospital, Okmul-
gee, Okla. He said he had re-

ceived this information from the
office of the surgeon general in

Cooper
Arrives In

Sgt. Cooper McCraney, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McCraney,has
arrived in the United States after
28 months in the European thea-
ter of war.

Sgt McCraney has beenin the
army for three years, serving in
the army engineers.

MORE SUGAR SOON

DALLAS, Oct 16 (Conside-
rable relief from the sugar short-
age by Nov. 1 was predicted yes-
terday by Bob Trigg, regional Of-
fice of Price four
rationing executive. Trigg ex-
plained that the beet sugar and
Louisiana, cane crops which are
now coming in will relieve the
current situation.

Complete and Oil Field Service

and
Phone2032

PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

We Sell Tires. & Batteries

Time Lighting Tips

enough

ELECTRIC COMPANT

immediately.

Spring

THOMAS tYPEWRlTER" feXCHANGE

Supplies

refrigerators

.construction,

Hospitals'
CeaseOperation

Washington.

McCraney
States

Administration

Domestic

FRALEY

Texas

McDANIEL

War

MRECT

enough.

Phone 1340

POST OFFICE

CAFE

Dinner Steaks
With Lots of French Fries
306 Scurry Phone9573

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operatoi)

311 E. 3rd Phone 9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

General Auto Repairing
Welding

Used Cars & Tractors For Sale

that there are some steel and
metal ones.

Stewart's also has received a
variety of dishes which would
make appreciatedChristmas gifts,
either In floral or plain patterns,
in fiesta ware or more subdued
colors.

Also suggestedfor gifts are the
lamps which are now on display.
Stewart's has them in either table
or floor models, in numercis
styles.

For the best in appliances and
the most thoughtful of gifts, shop-
pers are advised to look over the
stocks at the L. I. Stewart Appli-
ance store at 213 1-- 2 West

vPBnmivQs
Have Your Eyes Checked

Regularly
DR. GEORGE L. WDLKE

OPTOMETRIST
106 W. 3rd Phone 1405

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and .

.Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980

214J West 3rd

120 ST.

Japan
section

&T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of

THAMES,
688

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

Office
Records

Fhme

Change

Nell)

SAVINGS

WAR BONDS

Westex Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum Picture Framing
Glass Art Supplies

MAD

yearly
seasonal rainfall.

Kinds

to

1181

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService upon service fries- -
ly counselin hours of need.

GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE ITS

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE
M

211 East Third Fhona 473
U. S. Tires Batteries

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
' A Varied Of Foods "

Featuring Nationally Advertised-- Brands
120111th Place - 1623

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bcndix

BHS Zcn'h"Phone14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

NEW IMPROVED TDffi QUALITY

C0SDEN HIGHER OCTANE

THAN THE

Our Cosdcn Higher Octaneand
Cosden Premium Ethyl Gaso-
lines are better than they were
before the war BECAUSE tho
war has brought out many won
derful scientific discoveries
and not the least of is
the remarkableadvancesin the
quality of these premium gaso-
lines.

The BEST way to prove these
facts Is to STOP AT THE SIGN
OF THE FIRST COSDEN
TRAFFIC COP. tell the station
attendant to "Fill 'er Up"
then judge for yourself the

In Mileage!

Is a humid land, and n
suffers from a or
deficiency of

K.

AH

H. C. Prop!
400 E. 3rd Ph.

and

114 E. 3rd 1641

and put the

INTO

Oil

bailt years of ... a

906

First

CO.

PHONE

Accessories

Selection

Ph.

Main

PEACE

HIGHER OCTANE BEFORE WAR!

these

Im-
provement

CosdenHigher Octane



Buy DefenseSt&ap asi

Service 1 1's, Irish Again Top Grid Poll

OdessaMovesUp A Nofch
In High Football Ratings

Scots Replace
Wichita Falls
In Top Spot

r HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

DALLAS, Oct 16 CP) Results

t ihe past week made a ,few
eh&nges in the rankings of the
Texas schoolboy football teams.

Highland Park (Dallas) finally
reached full strength and showed
it was asgood as everyonethought
"back before the seasonopenedby
crushing a pretty good Sherman
team 45--6.

Lufkin, Waco, Goose Creek,
Marshall, Amarillo and Odessa
all gained in prestige but Wichita
Tails, last week's leader, faded
somewhat whenit was able to beat

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile. Casualty

INSURANCE
Savincs Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095,

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

SULFA - EASE
ay Treatment for

Athletes Foot
An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas."
Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c, on a money back
guaranteeat

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

often-defeat-ed Graham only 19
12. - -

Here are the rankings from this
corner for the week:

1. Highland Park.
2. Waco.
3. Lufkin.
4. Marshall.
5. Amarillo.
6. Goose Creek.
7. Odessa.
8. Wichita Falls.
9. Austin.

10. Pampa.
The secondten: Plainview, Par-

is, Breckenridge, Brownwood,
Brownsville, M 1 1 b y (Houston),
Cleburne, Port Arthur, Sunset
(Dallas), Corpus ChristL

Next in line: North Side (Fort
Worth), Crorier Tech (Dallas), Jeff
Davis (Houston), San Jacinto
(Houston), Galveston, E 1 e c t r a,
Temple.

There also have been a few
changesmadein the dsitrict cham-
pionship favorites.

Brownsville walloped Klngs-vill- e

to becometop team of Dis- -

RaidersClash

With Baylor
Ten of the elevenTexas colleges

playing football this year have
gamesthis week with only one ln--

tersectional tilt on the schedule.
Five members ofthe Southwest

conferencewill be engagedin fam
ily squabbleswith Texas,the only
undefeated team remaining, trav-
eling to Little Rock to play Ark
ansas. Bice meetsSouthernMeth-
odist at Dallas andTexasA. & M.
clashes with Texas Christian at
Fort Worth.

Baylor meets Texas Tech of the
Border'conference at Lubbock.

The North Texas Aggies and

CCM Beforeyou feel

.9--

pays

that

$1.40 a gaL War grre
thoroagh against and as as
freezing.Until regular"Zerone"comesback (thisseason's

went to war)', there's betterbuy at ihe
Dh Pont.

.rTTER

16, 1945 Page Five

ftrict 16 and Sunset moved up in
the Dallas district when It clip-
ped the leader Woodrow Wilson

13--0. Other favorites kept their
places. They are:

District 1 Amarillo, District 2
Wichita Falls, District 3 Odes-

sa, District 4 Austin (El Paso),
District 5 Paris, District 6
Highland Park, District 7 North
Side (Fort Worth), District 9

District 10 Waco,
District 11 Marshall, District 12

Lufkin, District 13 Miiby, Dis-

trict 14 Goose Creek, District 15
Austin.

All that work Ralph Wolf did
producing rodeos in' behalf of the
Baylor athletic fund is paying off.
Now it appearsthe .Bears will have
a good seasonupon return to
football much better than any-
body expected and next year
they'll be the powers of the
league.

It wouldn't be surprising to see
the other athletic directors in the
conferencehauling out boots and
saddlesnext summer.

Tarleton Plowboys, each win-le-ss

and scorelessin two. games,
play each other, meeting at Ar-
lington night.

Southwestern journeys to Rus-to-n,

La., to play Louisiana Tech.
West Texas State, which has

dropped four straight games, rests
week.

Standingsof the Texas colleges:
Team W. L. T.Pts.Op.

Southwestern 2 1 51 72
Texas Tech 1 3 0 20 67
W. Tex. State 1 4 0 68 105
John Tarleton ,.0 2 0 0 32
N.Tex. Aggies...0 2 0 0 97

The population of Macedonia,
numbering slightly more than

consists of many

Honshu Is- - the
JapaneseIslands.

of the

r i tRt ". n lamsimmt- pawI w " w .

rust well

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,

their

John

largest

AUSTIN, Oct. 16 (iT) Byron
Gillory didn't do any passing in
high school football; he was too
busy making long last week's Press poll

But when he came to the the best college elev--
sity of Texasthis year, Coach D.
Bible, on the lookout for some-

body who could throw the ball,
tried the little guy. He took to it
like duck to water..So today they
are describing him as combina-
tion of Jack Crain and Pete Lay-de-n.

If you know con-

ference football, you'll recognize
thosenamesreadily enough.Crain
was the greatest tuning back the

ever saw; Layden was
one of its greatest passers.

Forty-fiv- e thousand fans Satur
day saw what Assistant Coach
Blair Cherry, who coaches the
backs, meant when he called Gil
lory Crain-Layde-n combination
The 140-poun-d speedsternot only
turned in great brand of run
ning but his passing beat Okla-
homa and kept Texas in the ranks
of the and untied. Gil-
lory turned In the amazing feat of

ten passesand complet-
ing nine for 100 yards.

Gillory has played in only two
gamesthis season. A lame ankle
kept out of the other two. But
he has thrown 14 passesand con
nected with 11 for 129 yards in
thosetwo outings and in one game
he played only a, few minutes. He
also has carried, the ball 20 times
for 68 yards.

For
Held Up

DALLAS, Oct 16 OP) Funeral
for. Walter Sher-

wood BramletC 72, chairman of
the Dallas county democratic

have been de-
layed pending the return of his
wife from visit. In Milwaukee.

Bramlett was found dead at his
home.here by client
who had called to seethe attorney.
Justice of the PeaceW. L. Sterrett
said heart attack was the cause
of death.

t. y ' ' . ,

'winter

sureto get

CompareByron

Gillory With

JackCram

Funeral Party
Leader

arrangements

committee,
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anti-freez-e

. rm v. . - At -

$Sf iFi r jW Z AwmmwJLm -W 1 MWU l K J lw ' '" .. -- . --v, ..ft" m III Mill

K'S 'AMM Pill J'0fsm

Dll PontSUggeStS: Getyour anti-freez-e in time play safe.Remem-

ber,youmaynotbeable to get anti-free- ze thelastminutebeforea freeze-u-p.

Many servicestationsareclosed nights.

"When you put in anti-freez-e, it to have the cooling system of
your car checkedover. dealer can make sure all parts are in good

working order and your anti-free- ze leakout.

Emarseocy "Zerone"
protection cocroaion

production no
price. Remember,it's madeby

i nil lilllurS - .

this
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Texas, October

Friday

touchdown Associated
Univer-'t- o determine

Southwest

conference

undefeated

throwing

yesterday

Your

won't

riftftft

:M

$2.65agal. A limited supplyof "Zeros," Du Pom?
ng anti-freez-e, is now available. "Zens"

won't bofl out. One filling lasts allwinter. Nothing to
worry about. Gives complete protectionagainstrustand
cerroajon won't form sludgeor clog radiators.
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To KeepPlace

In Top Ten
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 (F) The

runs,

him

at

ens m the country Hold sway in
the tabulations compiled today
with Army retaining first place in
the big ten.

The Cadetsgarnered 90 nomina-
tions fni ihri inn crnf' n Vio ins
ballots, allowing only 14 ior Naw S. M. U,
and one for Ohio State. A&M'

Army, with 1,035 points, was
followed by Navy, Notre Dame,
Ohio State and Minnesota In that
order, duplicating their rankings
of last week. Ten points are giv-
en for each first place.vote, nine
for second,etc. All critics who did
not place the West Pointers first
on their ticket ranked the Cadets
second.

Alabamamoved up from seventh
to sixth place and Pennsylvania,
49 to 0 victor over North Caro-
lina, hopped, from 13th place a
week ago to seventhwhile Indiana
and Texas, eighth,and 10th respec-
tively, In the first compilation,
kept those places in the present
counting.

Purdue, whose Boilermakers
crushed Iowa, 40 to 0, shot from
the 15th slot of seven days ago,
to ninth this week.

Michigan, ninth in the previous
listing, skidded to 13th, following
its defeat by Army, while South-
ern California, lone west coast
power a week ago, spunfrom sixth
to 14th in the 33 to 6 defeat by
the San Diego Naval outfit.

Ohio Stateand Purdue appearto
have the toughest battle to retain
their rankings this weekendas the
two meet in Columbus with the
loser almost certain to become-- a
discard in the Big Ten title race.
Army shouldn't have too much
trouble in keeping its prestige,
playing the Melville, R. I., torpedo
boat aggregationat West Point.

Navy meets Georgia Tech in an
arc-lig- ht contest at Baltimore.

The leading teams, ranked on
basis of 10 points for each first
place vote, nine for second, etc.
(First place votes in parenthesis):

Army (90)
Navy (14) 803
Notre Dame . 768
Ohio, State (D... 655
Minnesota 581
Alabama 511
Pennsylvania 310
Indiana '. 292
Purdue 184
Texas 117
Second ten: 11 St. Mary's, 114;

12 Georgia 113; 13 Michigan 94;
14 Southern California 45; 15
Duke 40; 17 Columbia 27; 18
Tulsa 24; 19 Holy Cross 22; 20
Mississippi State 18.

Honorable mention: Tennessee
12; Washington 8; UCLA 6; Wake
Forest 5; Virginia, Mississippi and
Illinois 4; Louisiana and Baylor 2;
Missouri and North Carolina 1.

CowhandsClash

With North 11

Wednesday
First-roun- d winners In the Ward

school football league come to
grips Wednesdayafternoonat Steer
stadium when the,West Cowhands

"
meet North Ward." '

The Waddies showed unusual
power in subduingSouthWard last
week, 14-- 0, while the North Sld-er- s

succeededin edging EastWard,
7-- 0, Monday, in a bout delayed
from last week.

The North-We- st argument will
get' underway at about 5:30 Wed
nesday afternoon the third of
threegamesscheduled forthat day.

Other arrangements,will dis-

patch South Ward into action
against College Heights at 4
o'clock and the'East Siders back
into play against Central Ward at
4:45. .

College Heights, the 1044 king-
pins, were fought to a 7-- dead-
lock by Central in last week's
opener.

Texan Defeated
Cochran, 5-- 4

FORT SMITH, Ark.. Oct. 16 UP)

Bob Cochran of St Louis is the
new championof the Hardscrabble
invitation golf tournament after
his defeat yesterday of H. M. Sel-b-y

of Houston, Tex., 5 and 4.
Both Cochran and Selby turned

in a 4 over par 75 on the first 18
holes, but Cochran took and held
the lead after the 19th.

Cotton, though no longer head-
ing the list in acreage in South
Carolina, still holds first place in
total crop value.

Our
Shoe
Repairs
put
new
pep
in
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Southwest Grid
Conference
By The AssociatedPress

Season standing:
Team W. L. T.

Texas 4 0 0
Baylor 3 1 0
Texas A&M 3 1 0
T. C. U 2 1 0
Arkansas 2 2 0
S. M. U. 1 3 0
Rice' 1 3 0

101
101
39
66
77
33

20

33
62
58
88

Conferencestanding:
Team W. L. T. Pis. Op.

Arkansas 1 1 0 40 37
Baylor .........1 1 0 29 20
T. C. U...f 1 "l 0 21 33
Rice 0 0 0 0 0
Texas 0 0 0 0 0

Texas
..0 0 0 0 0

.,000 0 0

This week's schedule:
Rice vs. Southern Methodist at

Dallas.
Arkansas vs. Texas at LIttll.

Rock.
Texas A&M vs. Texas Christian.

at Fort Worth.
Baylor vs. Texas Tech at Lub-

bock Cnlte).

Leading scorers:
Player . TD PAT FG TP

Smith, A&M ..7 1
'

0 43
Baldwin, Ark. ..5 0 0 30
Goode, A&M ..5 0 0 30
Cotten, Blr. 4 0 0 24
Sweet, Texas ..4. 0 0 24
Joiner, Blr.....3 '0 0 18
Bechtol, Texas.3 0 0 16
Mason, TCU...3 0 0 18
Nemir, Rice 2 3 0 15
Pierce, Baylor .'2 6 0

"

12
Graham, Texas.2 0 0--

SchumchykArk.2 0 0 12
Lowrey, Texas.2 0 0 12
Hoffman, Ark..l 6 0 12
Anderson, Rice.2 0 0 12
Tatom, Texas...2 "0 0 12

Pro League Standings '

Western Division:
Team W. L. T. Pts.Op.

Cleveland . ..;.3 0 0 65 14
Green Bay 2 1 0 102 69
Detroit 2 10 59 81
Chicago Cards...1 3 0 22 59
Chicago Bears...0 3 0 28 64
Eastern Division:
BostonYanks ...2 0 1 69 40
New York 1 0 1- - 47 19
Philadelphia ....1 1 0 45 34
Washington 1- - 10 34 28
Pittsburgh 0 3 0 13 76
Sunday'sResults:

Cleveland 27, Green Bay 14.
Detrplt 28, Philadelphia 24.
Chicago Cardinals 16, Chicago

Bears 7."
Washington 14, Pittsburgh 0.
Boston Yanks 13, New York 13

(tie).
Next Sunday'sSchedule:

Boston Yanks vs. Green Bay at
Milwaukee.

Cleveland at Chicago Bears.
Chicago Cardinals at Detroit.
Pittsburgh at New York.
Philadelphia at Washington.

V4
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Looking EmOyer
With ANGUS LECESTER

Miller Harris, the greatesthit
ter to ever grace a Big Spring
oaseDau aiamona, nasnt seen
much of the national pastimesince
1940 but he got into a "softball
game In Honolulu last year and
clouted out a brace of home runs.

Years ago, Miller who stands
up to the plate In a style reminis-
cent of BabeRuth was considered
one of the finest prospectsin the
country. Connie Mack's ivorv
huntersusedto follow him around.

Another Howard county gift to
the diamond, Tom Hutto of Coa
homa and Big Spring, hasn't had
much time for the sport In recent
vears. Now a captain and liaison
officer with the Fourth Armored
Corps, Hutto , got back to the
States from Italy, only last Thurs-
day.

Tom, who made a great name
for himself as, a basketball forward
and a baseballfirst sacker at Tex-n- s

A&M college several years ago,
was in the professional diamond
ranks for a couple of seasons.

His uncle, Louie Hutto, who
died last week, was oneof the most
rabid baseball fans this' part of
the country ever knew. "Uncle
Louia," as he was familiarly
known by everyone,rarely missed
a game when the Big Spring club
was active in tbe WT-N-M league.

Harold Akey, formerly the
teaching pro at the Big Spring
Municipal golf course and the lad
who taught Ben Hogan and By
Nelson the fundamentals of the
game, has beensigned as profes
sional and manager of the San
Angclo country club.

The-laconi- c Akey, who knows
his horticulture as well as his golf
shots, was here from 1937 until
1943 He followed his brother,
Charles, .vho, they say, Is quite an
airman.

When Hurold arrived here, the
rMuny had but nine holes. He
supervisedthe addition of the oth-
er nine an'! planted bent grass
greens.

Bob Flowers, the third of four
brothers that made footballhistory

The light, transparent fabric
called gauze is said to have been
madeoriginally In Gaza, Palestine,
from which It derives its name.

111 Main

a

absolutelyfree, takesonly 30 seconds. . .
IT'S the Fram Dipstick Test may saveyou
big auto repair bills and days without a car.
You see, this simple yet positive test Ihows
right away whether motor oil contains dirtj
dust, grit or carbonwhich grind away moving

parts . .. or sticky sludge which clogs oil'

channelsand gums up motors.

SeeYour Service Station

So to reduce breakdowns,motor trouble and
expensive overhauls,visit your service station
and havethem makethe Fram pip
stick Test. "The Dipstick tells the story.'" If
oil is clean, it will look clean. Bus. if the Dip-

stick Testshowsdirty oiL havethemput anew

'WBK.
BUT BONDS

KEEP THE BONDS YOU HAVE!

at Big Spring high school In tht
late 20's and through the 30's,
writes In from Green Bay, Wis
that he's playing enough for the
professional Packers of that city
to "make his letter." He's spell-
ing Nebraska's Charles Brock at
the pivot post.

Bob went to the Packers last
year despite the fact that be did
not have college experience. His
playing weight Is now in the
neighborhood of 220 pounds and
Roland Schwarzenbach.who saw
the Packersperform earlier In the
season,saysRobin Is right at home
with the pros. '

Flowers served as captain of the
1934 Big Spring Steers. He later
enrolled at Texas University bat
did not hang around long enough
to play football.

Bob saw plenty of action last
Sunday as the Packers Were suf-
fering a surprise 27-1-4 lickln at
the hands of the Cleveland Bams
in Green Bay. For the Informa-
tion of friends-wh-o would lfka to
write him, he Is living at the Astor
hotel In Green Bay.

a 0
Bob's younger brother.. Sam,

was supposedto play for Ellington
Field's eleven this autumn. As a
center,-- Samuelrated an

mention for Rice Institute the year
he and Olie Cordill helpedwin the
Cotton Bowl game from Colorado
University, Whizzer White, et aU
Dy a z-i--i count.

Tiger Jack, first of the Flowers
clan and a Steer captain In tht
late 20's, Is now In the oil business
while Bill, the No. 2 son and great
starof the 1930 and 31-BI- g Spring
teams, who later captained the
Tulane University team, has been
flying for the US Army Air Forces.

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past deeai.
See US

For new and wei
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd FbaM 1311

ORDER YOUR

Christmas Cards
NOW

COMPLETE SELECTIONS

PRINTED OR PLAIN

WestTexasStationers
Phone

How Simple 30-Seco-
nd Test

Can SaveYou Costly Auto Repairs
Fram replacementcartridge in your oil filter
to keep oil visually clean. Should your car
have no oil filter, a guaranteedFram can be
installed in just a few minutes. So visit your
service station today!

FRAM CORPORATION; Providence14 R. U

iBHBBBBfeBtSBr

eHBB? 'MeSeBPEr ivBjv &jl

EBEMUbW WiaW

FRAM OttandMtot Cfouu
. - mm k .. . .

Recenf surveys of thousandsof car Jhowed thatover507 were operofing wirn airrj
harmful oil. Better find out. "How's vpur off filferJ'iThe Dipstick jfjfejfo. 1oTL

199
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CLEARINC DEBRIS OF SIEC E At Lc Havre, France'ssecond port which underwent a Ion? siege during the war.
Germanprisoners away debris. The men sort out bricks and otherbuilding material for reconstruction..

nix r . wlSwwWBnMliPlHH

BOTTLE-FE- D ANTE LO P E Frank w. Groves.
aunicerof the U. S. desertcameraneenearLas Vegas, Nev., and
Mrs. Lloyd McKibben feed baby antelopethat will be liberated

In a to the animals in ths &rc.

HALLOWE'EN GAM Deen Barton d New York
Cky elves George BUey a hand In a doughnut-balancin- g stunt,

! ef the camesat a uauoweenpony ior a Bruuy " kwi- -i

MEWS

SPEEDY NAZI fliers examine "Volksjaeger," plane
with maximum speed 522 per hour, powered above fuselage.

L N 0 Ninetccn-ycar-ol-d

Carmen Padilla. (abovc)i
niece of Gen. Carlos Romulo,'
Philippines high commissioner,
to U. S.. plays Manila,'

schoolgirl in newfUm."

ARNHEM MEMORIA L The British First Airborne past memorial
stonenear the Bhinebridge, recentIy"Dy Von Heemstra,governorof the Dutch province,

in the men who fought and died in the epic of Arnhem.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, 16, 1945
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clear

plan

LINEMAN ntnir 5i
(abovcj center on the U. S.
Naval Academy eleven, was
Ollnon.M II..wii.ti4ii vcvv III UIC
first A. P. poll of inc. college'
seasonfor hiswork againstDuke.
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JET PLA N a German
of miles by a turbo-j- et unit mounted the
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the a
a

Division marches a
unveiled Baron

honor of
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SECRET RADIO Epstein,'
engineer,

operate
distance.fromjts,targct..

in

PLANES BOULDER bombing squadron
photographer.

STASSEN-lThi- s picture
Harold Stassen.

Minnesotagovernor on
Halsey's

arrived In Washington
from-th- e

WARSAW S T A T I 0 N RUIN wreckage or main railroad station In
Warsawbearswitness to fiercenessof battles raged In Polish capital.

i&tffitt&P? : T' Tlfcir JSIbh

F U S ES.D. GeneralElec-

tric holds one of radio proximity fuses, long kept
6ecret, which on the radarprinciple to dischargea shell

at a given

Buy DefenseStamps Bond

PICTOR

OVER DA M A scout Is shown in sharp out-
line over Boulder Dam in this unusual airview by a Navy

of
Cmdr. E. former

now Ad- -'
mlral staff, was made
when he

Pacific.
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GIGANTIC SHOVELA group of miners .stand In a
giant electric shovelusedIn strip mining "of bituminous coalaey,?
Harrisburg. 111. The shovel can pick up 32 cubic.yards of ear

at a time 1o lay bare coal seams.

HIGH-PRICE- D DOGS Magic Bohemian, (farthest
from camera) English racing greyhound which: ran 525 yards in
the record time of 29.11 seconds,recently was sold for 10.000.

With him is his brother, Magic Beau.

mi iiimnii iiw ijBiiiiiMi iii ill mi I rrmamEtBtinUi

Bi aMMWWbwWM wNWKpm SJW-y- "Mil'.
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VETERAN GLASS W 0 RK E R S The four glass-makin- g Licdigk brothers,Paul.Frank,

Gus and Joe, (left to right) worked on bullet-resista-nt glass during World War I and B-2- 9 bomber
nosesduring World War II. The brothers,who havean aggregatework recordof 17 years,ut-jMv-

jn the LibbyOwens-Fer- d plant at Kossford.O.- -
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The first appearanceof the Ot-

toman Turks In history dates from
1227 AD.

SAT rOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

SOME ACORNS BECOME
OAK TREES. SOME
IGNORANT BOYS BECOME

WISE MEN BUT BEAUTI-

FUL TAIL FEATHERS
WILL NEVER MAKE A
PEACOCK OUT OF A CROW

And beautiful work cannot five
satisfaction If faulty equipment is
used for that weldin? job. For the
best in aU welding equipment and
supplies, It is the L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE.
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Cow Waddles' Days

Gone Forever; He's
NEW YORK, Obt 16 UP) Down

in the old corral at 49th St and
lighth avenuethere's not a book--

akcr In sight these October eve
nings althoueh 200 assorted cow
hands are drawing a
gate and slicing up $145,825 in
prize money.

The rodeo is back in town,
the sharpies off Jacobs

Beach under a deluge of
hats, Texas drawls and
spurs.

Across the street from Madison
Square Garden,where the biggest
horse opera in the world is hold-

ing forth until November 4, the
lounging cowhands sit .cross-legge-d

on the marble floor of the
Belvedereshotel lobby and spin
tall tales aboutthe wild west

A $27.50-a-wee-k clerk in a
downtown .department store might
turn up his nose at such a wild-

cat way of living but this is no
ordinary these men of
the west are

Hank Miles, a former jockey on
the apple" who won the Gold
Cup add Brooklyn handicap on
Dark Secret 10 or 12 years ago,
setsyou right on that count when
he said:

"We boys do pretty good for
ourselves. If a boy has a good
year he makes himself about $7,-50- 0

and there's some who do more
than that Guess the high is about

fClll GET PEP..

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? En--

4i winfVifnl nlttaanrea aeain. If
added yearshaveslowed down your
Tim and vitality. Just go to your
druggist andask for Casellatablets.
Many men areobtaining
rulU with this amazing
Cnlllm Rrn and n nther rime.

1 gists. (adv.)

Y gKn- -j,

There yon art, Soul Anotherveteran that
hasrenderedplenty of

Gir a good car good car regular lerric and you'll get
your rtward in grtatar miiaagt. If you drire a Plymouth.
Dodge. D Soto or Chrylr, dtpsnd on your dacdar. Ha really
know bow! And when you insist on MOPAR. you get parts
engineeredespecially for your car or truck. Plymouth. Dodge,
D Soto, Chrysler Serrice is Good Serrice! Tune is Andre
E&ftelaneuuThursdays. CBS. 8P.M-- EST.

ANNOUNCING
J. Hollis Is Back In

Grocery Business at

303 Bell Street

J.

S03 Street

K1

$2,000,000

shoving

clanking

chasing.

"big

remarkable
formula.

B.

HOLLIS GROCERY

MARKET

i "V nis

Of $30-And-Chu-ck

In The Now
$15,000. A fenow who don't win

$3,000 or more don't stick around
this game long.

"What happens when we get
hurt? We just take care of our-
selves,have to pay our own way.
Have to pay our own entry fees
too."

Foghorn Clancy, the gravel-throate-d

press agent, explained
that cowboys paid fees ranging
from $20 in the wild horserace to
$150 in the steer wrestling and
calf roping competition.

The "boys" come from all over
the country and range in agefrom

Mike Hastings, a for-
mer Texan who now is a foreman
on a dude ranch at Peeksklll, N.y, to Billy Lawrence
of Boulder, Colo. There's also
Turk Greenough of Red Lodge,
Mont, who married Sally Rand;
Pete Kerscher of Dublin, Tex., a
GI on a 45-da- y .furlough; Herb
Dahl of Gene Autry, Okla., and
an occasional amateur from
Brooklyn who usually retiresafter
one matinee.

Toots Mansfield of Rankin and
Big Spring, Tex.,'president of the
Cowhands' Union, has picked up
over $5,000 in one type of com-
petition this seasonbut the over-
all leader in the year-lon-g stand-
ings is Bud Linderman of Red
Lodge; Louis Brooks of Sweet-
water, Tex., champ .for the last
two years, Is not competing In
New York.

After the Garden run, the show
moves to Boston and then the live-
stock, owned by the World Cham-
pionship Roedo Corporation, will
be shipped back to the. home base
at Dublin, Tex.

HeadonCollision

Mars Lonohorn
9

Drill Monday
John Dibrell's Big Spring high

school football Steers, with an "0
and 2" count built up againstthem
in District Three play, yesterday
gave hint they wanted to rid them
selvesof the shacklesof the fam
ily's dungeon.
..Prepping for the Friday joust

outing that could either leave
them hopelesslymired in the cel-
lar or pull them out in front of
the B. E. McColium's charges,the
homelings spent long hours in
their Monday afternoon session
polishing an offensive that wasn't
clicking on all cylinders In last
week's bout with Lamesa.

A slight mishap marred-- the
day's proceedings. In a mixup of
signals, Billy Coleman neglected
to go on siding when Reed Collins
launched a blocking cruise. The
two' crashedheadonand the vibra-
tions that resulted even shook the
press-bo-x high atop the bleach-
ers.

Conn Isaacs, Dibrell's aide-decam- p,

carried the boys to town
for a checkup and found nothing
has been misplaced.

Both the youngsterswill be out
again today.

Nineteen of the peaks of the
Andes mountains' exceed 20.000
feet in elevation.

Chinchilla breeding In the
United States began in 1923. -

The
rHjtJ it W

Phone 1464

This was formerly the W. I. BroaddusGrocery& Marker.
He invites all of his friends and all of his old and new
customersto come in anddo their grocerybusinesswith
him.

and

Chips

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,October
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Wacoans'Pierce

PtmSW Backs
By The AssociatedPress

Sarrrmie Pierce, the big Baylor
halfback, has moved back into
first place among ball-carrie- rs In
the Southwestconference.

Pierce held the spot, through the
first week of play but was sup
planted by Preston Smith, Texas
A. & M. fullback. the next two.
But the Baylor freshman's work
against Arkansasshoved him back

up and he now leads with 368
yards net in 39 carries, according
to conference statisticsannounced
today byJames H. Stewart, execu
tive secretary.

Smith is in second place with
350 yards on 64 runs and Rob
Goode of A. & M. has moved from
fifth to third with 218 on 50 car
ries.

Leon Joslin, Texas Christian
freshman,still is the leading pass-
er although he didn't play last
week. Joslin has 364 yards on 25
completions out of 43 attempts
Jack Price of Baylor moved .into
second with 270 yards on 20 con
nectionsout of 34 and Dave Moon
of Southern Methodist pulled into
third place with 239 on 14 comple-
tions in 32 throws. 4

Jim Plyler of Texas continuesto
pace the punters. His average
now.is 39 yards even. Howard
Maley. of Southern Methodist, who
averaged44.5 yards on eight boots
against Oklahoma A. &. M. last
week, moved from eighth to sec-

ond place with an averageof 38.7.
In team statistics Texas still is

out in front with 1,279 yards rush-
ing and passing while Baylor has
come from fourth to third with
1,171 yards. Baylor has the top
defensive record giving the op
position an. average of 105 yards
running and passing but A. and
M.'s pass defense, still leads. The
Aggies have allowed only six com
pletions in 32 attempts against
them.

Sgt. OmarJonesIn
JapaneseUniversity

Word has been received from
Sgt Omar L. Jones that he is now
stationed at Keijo Imperial Uni-
versity in Korea for quarters in
Japan.

He says Texas University has
very little over the Japaneseuni-
versity as far as modern buildings
are concerned. Sgt. Jonessays the
East is as different from the rest
of ,the world as many people have
said.

i invite rou
To SeeMe In My New .

Place.
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

John L. Matthews
Public Accountant

Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns. Withholding
Tax Returns. Audits. Bookkeep-
ing. (Licensed by the tax court
of the U.S.)

Room 1, State Bank Bids'.
Ph. 1172 or 1055
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Mellinger's
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Two Big Spring Boys Playing Football

On SameService Loop Team In Germany
Two Big Spring boys who start-

ed playing football. as membersof
the late Ben Daniel's "Devils" are
gaining considerable renown with
an eleven boasting that nickname

the 508th Paratroop "Red Dev-
ils," who are entered in a Service-
men'sleagueformed by occupation
troops in Germany.

They are Pfc. John Hal Battle,
... . . ,

Fritz Crisler

Commits

And May Suffer
By HUGH.FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Qct 10 W) War
Dept: Maybe Michigan's Fritz
Crisler thought .it was only polite
to answera question,but he prob-
ably let himself in for a pack of
trouble when lie told New York-footba- ll

writers yesterday that
Army's Glenn Davis and Doc Blan-char- d

are a better pair of backs
than Ohio State's Sarringhausand
Dick Fisher . . . From now on, the
Buckeyes will be out to "make Fritz
eat those words and Sarringhaiys'
name alone would make quite a
mouthful . . . Fred Fitzsimmons,
the old Dodger, and former Phil-
lies pilot, will be businessmana-
ger of Bill Cox's .Brooklyn foot-
ball club when the All America
Conferencegets going.

Today's Guest Star
Hal Middjesworth, Oklahoma

City Oklahoman: "One of the
earliest precepts of our baseball
education was: -- 'Don't ever forget
that the American league is the
American league and that the Na-
tional is a minor.' . . . Too often
we have disobeyed, as when we
picked the Cubs to whip the Tig-
ers In six gamesthis year."

One-Minu- te Sports Page
Mike Jacobsreports that his en-

gineers (and what's this world
coming to when a fight promoter
needs engineers?) say that tele-
vision will have advanced far
enough by next June to pipe the
Louis-Con- n fight into theaters
. . . Orange Bowl 'scouts will be
watching Alabama. Tennessee.
Georgia, Mississippi State, Geor-
gia Tech, L.S.U. and Duke in the
south and Columbia, Holy Cross,
St. Mary's, Tulsa. Oklahoma Ae- -
gies, Texas and Colorado else--
wnere this week-en- d.

a

Please Omit Flowers
The Santa Anita racetrack Is

planning to entrancethe fans with
a tremendousfloral display in the
field depicting the explosion of an
atomic bomb or possibly the re-
action of. a i two-buc-k bettor when
the favorite loses.

. As early as 1710 the public
schools of South . Carolina pro-
vided education for indigent j

M

J.". F0l(C0.. IMI.

16, 1945.
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HAL BATTLE

a member of the 508th, and Sgt
Arvie Walker, attached with the
82nd Airborne division but play-

ing with the 508th.- -

Both playedmajor rojes In last
Sunday'sclash with the Headquar-
ters contingent in Frankfurt,
played before such distinguished
personagesas Gens. Dwight Eisen-
hower and George Patton plus
some 20,000 GI's. The 508th rolled
jo a 21-1- 4 triumph to remain un-

beaten in circuit competition.
On a recent Sunday,Hal, a hard

hitting guard, scored one of the
few touchdownsof his careerwhen
he scooped up a punt that had
been blockedby Walker, also a
guard, and sprinted into the end
zones. The touchdownhelped the
Red Devils to a 27--0 decision over
the Blue Devils of the 29th Infan
try.

Last month the 508th smashed
the 66th Armored regiment a.t
Frankfurt, 53--7, in an amazing dis
play of power. They scored with
in six minutes after the kickoff
and had constructeda 19-- 7 advan
tage by time.
- Roland Armour, ex-No- tre Dame
lineman, coaches the RedDevils.

Battle and Walker performed
for the Big Spring Steersin 1940.

' '"iifi

Can't See Very Well
and neither can you through a
cracked windshield..$2.50 more
and comprehensive coverage
on your auto Fire and Theft
Policy will pay for such losses.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217 J. Main. Tel. 515
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Oberlin Ace Top
Touchdown-Make-r

NEW YORK, Oct 16 'iPT Jim
Boswell, a for little Oberlin

I College of Ohio, is leading the
jiatiuua cuuc&iuit: xuuiUHU
with 66 points, but his place at the
top of the point-makin-g proces-
sion may be temporary.

Boswell, who racked up his to-

tal on 11 touchdowns, probably
will be dethroned soon as he al-

ready has played in seven games
while all the pther men

played in only three or four.
The leaders include:

Midwest:
Jim Boswell. G TdPatFcTd

I Oberlin ...."...7 11 0 0 66
I Southwest:
Preston Smith,

Texas A&M....4 7 1 0 43

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

Seven

Tobacco is the main export item
of Macedonia.

Beyond the Bine Horizon

AU thai Glitters is NOT Gold

New Appliances will come out soon some will be un-kno-wn

thathavebeen, hurriedly manufactured

for the purposeof making quick sales. Here atBig
Spring Hardware we don't intendto take chanceon

stocking appliancesof doubtful value. We're going to

wait until merchandiseof establishedquality is avail-

able. We're advising all of our customers to do the
samething.

Below we are well known, appliances we

have arranged to carry. You'll recognize the names

you'll agree'on their dependability wait them

will serveyou well!
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rich aroma and flavor so univer-
sally

Indeed, so Individual Is the
Folger Flavor, it is known as the
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Evil Of Selfishness
Here is something that may stir you to thought:

"The most obvious fact in the United States today
h that busienssmen, laborers, farmers, politicians

all of us arc trying to escapethe natural con-
sequenceof a long and terrible war . . . We are
shouting for easy Jiving, "despite the fact that we
are faced with ruin if we do not work very hard
. - . Again the accent is on personal profit above
everything else. Our nation rode to the financial
crest of a war boom over the bodies of a million
men vho gave all they had in mortal conflict for
the sake of the spiritual treasures of civilization,
and now it proposesto stay on that easy living crest
by hook or crook.

"This spectacleshould bring fear to the hearts
of the thoughtful fear for all mankind."

And who can argue that this does not put the
finger on the pulse of our troubles? What else is
the matter other than individuals, groups and
blocks, regardlessof what their sourceof livlihood,
trying to attain its ends irrespective of whaf may
happen. It is the monster evil of selfishness,sin-

gularly and collectively. Until we are done with
it our troubles will come, and go, waxing greater
with each return.

Teamwork From The Stands
Several Big Spring football fans have instituted

what is called a "Monday Quarterbacks" club in
order to indulge in the fascinating,pasttime of sec-

ond guessing. In the first sessionthey cussedand
discussed plays, commented on outstanding indi-

vidual play, teamwork, eta! and even put the gimlet
eje on some officiating.

All in all, it provided somefun. But the reason
we mention it is becausethe Monday Quarterbacks
are interested in more than that. They want to see
a football team that will win a few games but
they want to see it arrived at in a wholesome man-

ner. They spent more 'time airing suggestionsof
how to pep up" the boys, get.them and keep them
in top condition and full of fire.
. It would be helpful to the team and to com-

munity spirit in general, we believe, if more peo-

ple would take time out to slap the youngsters on

the back, assure them that! they are being watched
on and oft the field and that we want to help "them

By BOB THOMAS really gratifying.
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With The News
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP

MacArthur's epitaph for broken Japan is so
starkly realistic that it one up a

"This ends its might and its
in international no longer reck-

ons a world either large or
Thus an evil power which for almost a

hundred increasingly the Orient
greed it to itself.

We have realized Japan has suffered
defeat, but we are so close this event
that it is difficult to senseits

has utterly She has been
flung into the oblivion from which she
almost within the memory living man.

that's a fact of import.
means that vacuum has the Ori-

ent. to fill that vacuum.
That Is, some other people will in due course
its place. will it be?

The are that for a considerable
of the three

and Britain will control the China
is logical but it will long before she

the crown, for she is weak in
all one magnificent spirit.

But before we acceptthis as we should
and ask whether is other

Asiatic power which might
There's Russia. The Soviet Union is

its the Asiatic sphere.
defeat is this far easier.,

This is no time for as to what will
come of the Oriental melting-po- t, but we shall
Indeed be short-sighte-d if don't that
Russiamay be the power which rush into the
vacuum created by Japan's

get the done. other words,
between the folks in the stands and the

ycung men on the
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reiterate pointing out
becauseof the secrecy surround-
ing its development they
been spending nights a
good deal longer than those who

25 to 30 per only learned of Us horrible force
of cadets at Big Spring Bom-- when the first bomb was
bardier school are smarting under over Hiroshima,
orders which blocks
charge under a program which scientists who elected

cadets to return to remain anonymous in
civilian status. their set forth their

The orders, It understood,elusions with direct laboratory
unofficial reports, stem logic. They state simply that the

a regulation regarding dis- - United Stateshas four alternatives
and on which the in control of the atomic and

"no publicity." show what is
discharge are wrong each one.

cadets who volunteered for the Disregard the atomic bomb
some other branch altogether in our of

or status other than that of having foreign policy,
initiated as a Arguments for this simply
cadet. There are other exceptions, atomic bombs will
according to the unconfirmed re-- in "the long run change basic
ports, but the crux is in the dis-- nature of war or conquest and

between and that eventually science will
adequatedefenseagainst

date of the them,
was is before To this latter, the
the of the week. Those not unequivocably they can "offer no
discharged presumably would re-- hope of a against

to enlisted statusand the atomic bomb." They point out
to permament also that neither moral
length of service, points, etc., nor fear of 'retaliation has ever
might exceed of those eligi- - kept a using any

discharge. weapon on its march of
(The did prevent use of gas

Magellan discovered South-- in the late war, but for reasons
west passage around the Amer- - that wouldn't apply to the atomic
leas in bomb.)
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Scientists Riled Over Censorship
tsy UKtK News: "Truman Is absolutely im- - mediately aroused AFL

WASHINGTON Resentment partial between the east and In the senate commercecommit--
is rising among the scientists" m making appointments. First he tee, lost out by a sub-develo-ped

the atomic bomb over a from KansasCity stantial majority. Many wrote off
"" "-- " uc airiruima uiic iroiu ac. uis as nopeiess.rigid censorship. This secrecy.Louis. . On Sept 10, Secretary But Hanneganwent to work. Hegoes far beyond revealinghow 0f the Navy James stated button-hole- d everybody.Hebomb but applies that the total size of the U. S. Bilbo of Missis-t-oany discussion of Navy was 3,389,000 men. Seven sippi up a tree at theor politics regarding days later, Sept. 17, Adm. Lou ferson Island party and won hisbmb- - Denfeld, in chargeof navy vote. He had a special luncheonTo stop the army nel, told house naval affairs Senator Patrick McCarranhas issued one of the most stiff-- committee that the navy totalled Nevada plus AFL leaders butnecked orders in peacetime his-- 3,415,000 men. In other words, at not quite get McCarran's vote. Hetory, curbing civilian discussion, a when menwere supposedto even had the nerve to tackle ultra-O-nthe stationery of the Carbide be discharged,the navy reactionary SenatorHarry Byrd oand CarbonChemicalscorporation", 26,000 men in one week. Virginia, who said he would lika

Oak Ridge, Tenn., but signed by Senator to oblige, but
the officer in charge for Trustful, hard-worki- Senator However, Hannegandid win thethe army, the censorshipdirective Glenn Taylor of Idaho, the former vote of of Maryland who
reas.: cowboy singer,certainly walked in-- a few days before hadwalked outThere will be no discussionor to a slick trap in Los Angeles the of a CIO a lot ofspeculation on the following sub-- other day. He called hisestranged mutual name-callin- g.

iects: daughter on the phone and she And thanks tn TTnnnPtrane
"A. International agreementsbe-- asked him to come to see her at less campaign,McKeough was con-yo- nd

the releases the newspaper office where she firmed, despite the fact that every
"B. Post-w- ar usageof the prin-- works. He complied. republican save three ofp' When he arrived he did not no" North Dakota, Morse of Oregon.
C. Post-wa- r use of present fa-- tice that all the shadeswere drawn and La Follette of Wisconsinciluies. on the windows, obviously a set-u-p voted.against him.

"D. Medical speculation. for a concealedcamera. while Chief difference between"E. importance of his daughter him standing in Hanneganand Farley is that Far-o- us

of plans, of their an awkward pose, the hidden cam-- ley towards the end Tvas working-relativ-e

functions or efficiency." era did a job. for Hannegan is all-o- ut

Some of the who ma-- Then his daughter invited him for Truman
lenauy to tne aeveiop-- come-- into the office of the
ment of atomic bomb were managingeditor where they could
refugees fleeingGermany becausetalk. senator,unfamiliar with
freedom of discussion hadvanish-- newspaper offices, didn't realize
ed. While none of want that minor newsDaner emnlnvees

vets 95
have weeks
at Clovis

reveal any den't take over an Okla., overseasvets kept
they definitely feel that they have editor's office for pri-- cutting grass and thea right to discuss.the purely acad-- vate conferences. So he went camp clean. ... At Moody Field,
'emic and of along. While there, a dictaphone Ga.. trained crews are taking theusage of the Principle" transcript was madeof his conver-- same for the time,
of the atom, and whether it should sation. with many 'still wai-t-

" 8 Jt made a grand story in the ing to be discharged.... Kees--
counines, etc. paper next day. ier Field men with 85a result, many of the scien-- Note Real is that when DOints are waiting to betlsts boiling mad, and wonder--are Tavlor sent dauehter a -- u ...u,. !..., r.ftjclubs are The which ing whether shouldhavegiven mas present some years ago, she New York fa men withcatered largely to Japanese sol-- their time and energy to this in-- sent it back with a snooty letter. !SS Campoff duty, had to itself vent on after all. . i...i....i.. ,i:.j u.. n....i- -. - P.01Iui- - - "

haven't eot mimr ;ii, n , . c ru""ur "ll-lttlt.- ia?.",L urmraer, mo., ousy cut--
mat. .aj. saving: Aiomer gives jlitcheur.Twater In their The maining fixtures demolition. Gen. Groves, now me bmuch better presents Menpopular concotions a remaining nightclubs are much secrecy,yours." Now. after years 0Pvcrlf

skull-cracki- brandy at quality to developthe of and Morrisonto have distilled Japa-- Stork level price. They, the place. of lcr are suing. Taylor, Ftatonese pine-need-le gasoline, and a dim, tinpan powered publicity termer, has a good in officers atThfrd Air Tam--
dubious with orchestras and both white Groves' great con-- senate. pa sleephV at

Eurasian girls hired to bomb, scien-- Shenanigans desks playing golf
and high-volta- for ability to customers sav lhat at first he was the Without of the and to Uie beachesgredient that smells like mothballs under the of all to convince amiable (Copyright 1945, by the Bell
in vinegar coconut Their nf the idea would really Farlev. Gen-"cOTjt-
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"i"""' "ii . erai uod nannegan nas oeenao--
Harold McGrath, of ,ng 0f best political jobs

Rhode Island, now solicitor gen-- 0f supporting White House
eral of the United States,went to Washington has seen in years.
Dallas, Tex., the other day to par-- Farley used to do a skillful job
ticipate in a big home-comin-g for 0f winning badly neededvotes on

chief, Attorney General Tom Capitol Hill, but Hanneganis out-Cla- rk.

McGrath revelled in Texas shining the old master. His job
hospitality, though was a bit ner-- 0 winning senateconfirmation for
vous overthe revolver shots.Josh-- congressmanRay McKeough of
ed over the fact that his state .is TmnmC was nnthim short of a

.the smallest in the union, McGrath miracie
repiiea: "At leastTexasana itnoae McKeough Who representedthe
Island put together are bigger than CI0 Political Acron Committee in
any other state." . . . Says Publish-- lh mi,i,ii west durir.s the last
er Bob Smith of the Los Angeles campaign,was nominated to be a
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Notary Public
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maritime commissioner. This Im--

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES - SERVICE
Repair All Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastio

Roofing Compound

MACOMBER
- AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Sales-an-d Service

Phone 408 & 1015

Main
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NOTICE
To students and busiaessmea:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two or three rings at

Thomas Typewriter &
Office Snpply Store

107

206 . 4th

Phone 98

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
Pleao 1579

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair J

Service i
All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone1588

Tho

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Cekex

206 W. 3rd St
Good Always
Modcrataly Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER' BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE486

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS

NOW

We have a large stock of GENUINE FOED PARTS
on hand that are maderight, fit right and last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"
FOR SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

319

Main

Food

Phone636



Big Spring Herald, Big
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automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1835 Chevrolet pickup for sale.
oec j. our xJtcnanEe. 11 v. 1st.

MDOD running clean 1937 Plym--
rtlltH fntmi Tl'ltll tlfinA ftwif. fr.w.j.w, ...m. bwuu t4l-a- , 4U1
sale or trade. See at 705 .
13th or phone 1855-- J.

1939 Ford good tires; good
Doay; gooa motor, Fhone 1031- -J

or 1715.
1941 Ford convertible: 1941 Chev

rolet Sedan; good condition;
new tires on Ford. See seven
miles east on Highway 80. O. C.
Johnston.

1936 Master Chevrolet coach;
neaier; new radiator; new pis-
tons, rods, rings, new clutch;
cleanest 36 Chevrolet in town.
Can be seen Tuesday,or Thurs-
day evening or Wednesdayaf-
ternoon at 109 E. 18th.

1941 Ford pickup for sale at a
bargain. Sinclair Hennery Co.

1938 Oldsmobile: brandnew fac
tors' motor, driven only 1400
miles; new tires all around: ex-
ceptionally 'good condition
throughout: over drive. See
owner at 1405 Scurry St., Phone
832--J.

1938 Plymouth Sedan:
witnin celling price. Call 609--
701 E. 14th.

1940 Plymouth for sale; good
iires; good motor; good iinisn:
radio 1016 Nolan, between! 5
and 7pm

Trucks
S42 Ford l1 ton Winch truck
completewith chains new Tulsa
Winch-- new tires. Taylor Elec-
tric Co.

Ml Studebaker Winch Truck.
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.

Trailers. Trailer Houses

ft Schults: excellent condition
with all conveniences. See at
Miller Trailer Camp.

ft Howard insulated all steel
house trailer; modern conveni
ences: this trailer must be sold
by Monday night by discharged
veteran. Can be seenSunday at
1001 E. 3rd St. El Nido Courts.

(OOD two-whe- el trailer with 3
cood tires. S50.00. Mrs. Glenn
S. Weaver. 804 Main after 6:00.

ft trailer: 2 rooms:
new pre-w-ar tires. S700. See at
505 Owen SL

IACRIFICE. Must sell by Friday;
owner transterrejd; AJma
Silver Moon Trailer home: elec
tric brakes. Wiredfor 6 and 110
volt lights; natural wood inter-io-n

50 lb. ice box; inlaid lino-
leum; sleeps four 3 clothes
closets: broom colset Many
cabinets and drawers; immedi-
ate possession. See Green Alma
In Hill's Trailer Camp, 811 W.
4th St

announcements
Lost & Found

5ST: Ladv's finion whlfo tmlA
Wrist Watch set with iHamnnrtn- -

white chain watch bracelet
Liberal reward. Mrs. Goldman.
settlesHotel.

IQST: Government dependency
cjjcck; inaoc out to EllzaDetn
Clark, 307 Fairfield Ave..
Charleston. Tnrt T?fi?rn tn 1?na
W 4 th for reward.

IOST- - 4 keys on N W, 5th. Return
to Mrs. Lena Mannlnc. 808 N W.
5th for reward

Personals
)NSULT Estella. lha Rcodor
Hcffemaa Motet S05 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

ateed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Lodges

Oct 18. 1945 at 7:00 p.
m. Stated convocation
'at Big Spring Chap-
ter No. 178 R.A.M.
All Royal Arch Ma

ins arc urged to be present
&ct 24 1945 at 7 00 p m. Work

the Third Decree. All Master
llasons invited to be present
net 23. 1945 at o m. Stated
iceting of Staked Plains Lodge
Co 598 AF&AM. All Master
lasons Invited

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

everywhere, daily. 304 E.
3rd St Phone1165

Public Notices
NOTICE- - I will be 'back at the

Crawford BeautvShon. and I in
vite my friends to call on mc.
Maida Langham

Business Services
TOP GRAIN PRICES
T Tucker has been hnvlne

tnaize for four years and will
buy on the daily market See
him for top price-- ! SI 90 No 12

n turnin row of S2 06 delivered.
Phone1354 or 1892.

SEWING MACHIKE
SERVICE SHOP

Bepairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtinrs

1817 Mims Blde Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

do weldlns and automotive
and dicsel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.

01 N Austin St Phone 118.

fOR PAINT and paper work see
& a. fccnols. contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
large, none toosmall
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St
Hats Cleanedand

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

S03 E. 3rd Phone 860

WaterWell Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
JTow available electric jet
pumps.

Sparing, Texas,Tuesday,October

S'Si"
Announcements

Business Services
IF you are having house trouble,

see J". A- - Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
Hell build you a house andlet
you live in It while you pay for
It

SELL, SWAP, BUY anything of
value. Novelty swap shop, open
for business,305 N. Gregg St
Highest prices paid In cash.
T shirts andG.I. shoes forsale.
Phone 9583.

FOR piano tuning, and guitar re-
pairing call for musician, Low-ran- ce

at 205 San Jacinto and
W. 3rd.

QUICK serviceon all clock repair-
ing; also Pearl
Iva's Credit Jewelry.

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

PLUMBING repair and pipe fit
ting, 2104 Nolan. A. A. up-chur-

Phone 1461.

BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
being openedfor business,uaii
for appointment. Phone 1119,
1103 E. 4th. Edna Robison.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

GENERAL HAULING: See me at
821 W. 6th. S. B. Echols.

Woman'sColumn
I KEEP children by day or

hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell andMrs. Beene,705

E. 13thr will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855--J.

HAVE samples of material to
show and two good upholsterers.
Can get some drapery materials.
See Mrs. Pool for interior deco-
rating. 15 to 20 yds. beige back-
ground floral design good tap-
estry. Mrs. Pool's Upholstery
Shop. 205 W. 6th, Phone 1184.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson, 406
Galveston St

EXPERT In remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience, airs. J. u.
Haynes,708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St

HAVE some nice coat suits; bar-
gains In ladies ready to wear.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

WILL keep children anytime, day
or night at 401 Nolan. Special
care.

SEWING and buttonholes.Mrs. A.
L. Nuttall. 1105 Wood St.. ga-
rage apartment. Phone 141 6-- J.

WILL do Ironing in my home,
1111 N. Lancaster, Mrs. McLe- -
more.

WILL do ironing at mv home,
$1.00 per dozen. 1902 Scurry.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

BODY MEN
PERMANENT,

Just like going In business
for yourself, only we furnish
you the capital. You can
earn up to $100 per week.

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
Phone 697 or 698

Big Spring

ARMY VETERANS to qualify for
Bonus. Act now!

Call at U.S. Army Recruiting
Station, Room 16, Post Office
Bldg.

Help Wanted Female
COLORED maid wanted; half

days work; two room furnished
servants quarters. Good salary.
1508 Nolan.

WANTED: Lady to come to my
home and care for small child
while mother works. Would
consider lady to live in home.
Call 1560-- J or 153Mrs. Bennett.

WANTED: Experienced operator
at Settles Beauty. Phone 42.

WANTED: Housekeeper: good
salary. Phone 297 or 694.

Employm't Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED route salesman

desireslocal connection.Furnish
best of references.Call 1698 to
arrange interview.

WANTED: Stockroom girl at
Johnson News Agency, 1403
Scurry.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

ONE oil stove; one girl's
bicycle. 113 W. 18th. Call be-fo- re

10:30 or after 5 p. m.
LARGE size Stork lined baby bed

complete; baby carriage. 406
Union St

TWO electric waffle irons, double
unit: 2 breakfast room suites;
some screen doors; a built in
ironing board unit: large gas
heater; furnace for laundry
room. Albert Darby, 406 Gregg,
Phone 960.

TWO practically new long staple
cotton mattresses:bedsteadand
sorings. Call 1562, J. W. Phil-
lips. 406

16, 1945

wwv
&im

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Poultry St SappQes
FRYERS, broilers and pullets for

sale. Ford Pierce, Stanton, Tex.

Bunding Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Have caliche for
driveways.

Miscellaneous

BENDIX home laundry for sale:
good condition, $150.00. Call
1472--J or 1513 Main St

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 601 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. I. Stewart
Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. workrshoes,
S3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

Bring Your
" HATS

TO

LAWSON
2 Day Service

Expert cleaning and blocking
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker andrenovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
803 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! "Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Slain St

SEAT COVERS

NEW MOTORS

NEW BLOCKS FOR

CHEVROLETS
Lone Star Chevrolet

Big Spring Phone 697 or 698

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG. I

Big Spring Mattress Factory.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

WOODSMAN .22 automatic Colt
for sale, or will trade for good
pump shotgun; prefer 16 gauge.
Apply 1801 Johnson or call
1001-- J.

REDWSOD Storage and Stock
Tanks! Big shipment unloading; 1

sizes from 5x5 to 8x8. Write for
prices without obligation. J. J.
Murphy, Lumber, 330 H, Lub-
bock. Texas.

GIRL'S 26-in- ch bicycle for sale;
new tires. Call 1076. 2

BUNDLED Higeria for sale; good
grain and large bundles. Mrs.
Dale W. Hart, 5 miles north on
Lamesa Highway. 3

GIRL'S pre-w-ar bicycle; one
Grand Rapids carpet sweeper;
both excellent condition. Phone
911. 4

Financial
5

Money To Loan

OWN
YOUR
HOME

7

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan'or FHA. Low inter-
est

8
100 home service, terms

5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-

tion.
CARL STROM 9

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite

small or large 10

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00 11

minute service. Cpnfid-- "

entiaL No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. 12

Personal Loans

Automobile Loans 13

Co-Mak- er Loans 14

Security FinanceCo. 15

606 Petroleum Bldg.

LOANS $10 & Up Let

SALARY - AUTO -
New Company New Loan Plans DO

See Us First

People'sFinance &

Thrift Co., Inc. MY

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Page Nine
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Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios ffi Accessories'
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic-al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WHEN buying or selling used fur-
niture and stoves compare our
priceswith others. P. Y. Tate,
1109 W. 3rd "on West Highway.

Miscellaneous
WANTED:" Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Dally Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
ciean rags. L,one star Chevrolet

HEY ROYS
I will buy clothes hangers, if you

will bring them in. Master
Cleaners.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO furnished apartments forJ
rent; rrlgidalre, gas cook stoves
and heaters. Also 3 sleeping
rooms; private bath; each a
separate bldg. - Ranch Inn
Courts.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
or bedroom for rent; all bills
paid. 409 W. 8th.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent at 511 Gregg;

private entrance; coupie or men
only. Phone 336.

PRIVATE bedroom for rent; man
preierrea. uu vv. otn.

NICE bedroom for rent; private
Datn; also nave small furnished
apartment409 E. 2nd.

BEDROOM for' rent; close in. Ap-pl- y

404 Lancasteror call 1020-- J.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian couple
wno own Dusiness nere wish to
rent furnished apartment or
house; no children or pets; will
take good care of property. Call
599 after Sunday.

Houses
CIVILIAN famUy wants to rent 5

ui-- uniurnisnea nouse.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

WANT to rent: close to Central
Ward School; 5 or un--
lurnlshed house; call the Sher--
wm wuaams sco., 1792.

WANTED to rent: Furnished
nouse or apartment by perma-
nent civilian couple. Call Room
im, urawiora notei.

MANAOFR nf nil Pn fto.li. A

or unfurnished house or
apartment. Call 1366 anytime
or oi alter t p. m.

WANT to rent: Unfurnished 4 or
house or apartment;

permanently located; references
furnished. Phone 1420-J- .

Real Estate
HousesFor Salo

DON'T miss any of these listings
in Big Spring homes, farms,
,choice business lots; rooming
houses;residencelots.
NICE house and bath

with lots of shrubs and trees,
south front on bus line, one
block from South Ward School.
This place can be nought at a
very low price if sold in the next
few days.
A beautiful home on Hillside

.urive; perfect location; large
lot; very modern; this place to
be sold this week.
A NICE home, 6-- rooms and

hflth nn fipnrrv fr itnptiA, Inf.
on pavement;lots of shrubs and
trees. If you are lookng for a
nice home, don't miss this one.
NICE house with two

lots; beautiful yard: double ga-
rage: very reasonable.
HAVE two houses on

separate lots in good condition;
one $2,350 and one $2,900; well
worth the money.
6 FOR a real investment this
one; 27-roo- and completely
furnished; two largo lots; ideal
location. $500.00 per month in-
come. Can be bought very rea-
sonable.
A REAL nice and bath

with garagebuilt in; completely
furnished; very best location;
sold with one or two lots. See
this before you buy.
ONE houseand bath: 3--

room house and bath on 2Vi
acres of good land just outside
city limits.
A REAL nice home, 7 acres

land with good well and wind-
mill; storage tank; good barns
and out buildings; this home is
very nice: gas, lights, just out-
side city limits, priced very rea-
sonable.

NICE house all city
utilities; lights, water, gas, very
good outbuildings with 40 acres
good land, just outside city lim-
its. Will be glad to show you
this place.

250 acre farm on Gall road:
just off highway: 200 acres in
cultivation: 14 miles out of Big
Spring. Before buying a small
farm, seethis one.

640 acres: one of the best
farms in Howard County on
highway: a beautiful home; just
a few miles of Big spring.

Have several choice business
lots; and some nice residence
lots in nice part of town.

Nice house: large lot;
near Airport; can 'be bought
verv cheap.

NICE duplex, 3 large rooms
and bath; each side: good loca-
tion. Can be bought this week
very reasonable.

me heln you in locating a nice
home, farm, or 'investment
property. SeeW. M. Jones,Real
Estate. 1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

you want a close in
brick home, on pavement? I've
got It. Rube S. Martin, Phone
257.

HOME FOR SALE. 118 LIN
COLN. SHOWN FROM 3 TO 5
IN AFTERNOON. MAX S.
JACOBS.

Real Estate
CALL 960 or come to 406 Gregg

St. for City property,, farms,
ranches or places of business.

ALBERT DARBY
HousesFor Sale

100x140 ft; very close in corner;
has six-roo- m residence; fine lo-

cation for several kinds of busi-
nesses;priced reasonably.

house, fairly close in; a
real good home and in excellent
condition; shown by appoint-
ment only.

HERE is a place that is really
worm me money; a good

house with bath, corner
lot and . On W. 4th; priced
down to $2500. Cash; possession
soon.

A GOOD one section stock farm
in south part of Borden Co.,
improved, water, good sheep or
cattle country; half minerals;
S30.00 ner acre.

ACREAGE on East and West sides
of city for sale.

I HAVE a corner lot; with houses
on it; one of .the best locations
available, in Big Spring. For
sale worth the money.

J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.
TWO-ROO- M house and 1--2 acre

land for sale: reasonably good
barn and chicken yard; will sell
reasonable; 2 1-- 3 blocks south
of Lakeview Grocery on old
highway. R. Brumley.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath with
modern pre-w- ar fixtures. Cov-
ered in wide siding: painted
white with green shutters and
green roof. This house can be
easily moved. Located 20 miles
out. Call 900F2, Stanton.

HOME for sale; best part of town;
four rooms and bath. 605 E.
15th.

FOUR-roo- m cottage with bath to
be moved: new General hot wa-
ter heater. P. Y. Tate, 1109 W.
3rd St. on West Highway.

TWO-roo- m house and bath; one
lot for sale at 1007 E. 14th. Will
take light car as trade in.

DICKIE DARi
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HousesFor Salo

LARGE house and bath;
lot 50x140. This is for sale.
Will take a late model car in
trade. 1103 W. 5th.

Lots Ss

FIVE acres. 22x24 house; running
water; gas and electricity;
chicken house; feed and laying
house: water well shade trees.
Also grocery stock and filling
station. Inquire sta-
tion north Highway 80 in Sand
Springs.

320 acres. 180 in 2
houses; plenty of water: elec-
tricity; 7 miles of Big Spring;

minerals; $50.00 an acre cash.
J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.

Farms & Ranches
A REAL good improved

stock farm; abundance of wa-
ter, $27.50 per acre.J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

Sections for sale: three miles
west Tarzan in Martin County;
210 aeresin cultivation: can be
irrigated; good grass;$27.50 per
acre; terms. R. T. Bedwell, La-mes-a.

Texas.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy F.H.A. house

from owner. Write Box F.E.B.,
Herald.

WANT to buy. 3 bedroom home,
must be in good condition; well
located; not interested in huge
inflationary price, but want
"home. Write S. M.. & Her-
ald.
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Triplicate It Is

KANSAS CITY, Oct 16 iff)
Hunting war souvenirsin Germany
Is fun for some GI's but getting
three of a kind is something else
again.

That wasthe problem pf Lt Ed-

ward J. Keardon of Kansas City
vho has triplet half
brothers.

"I knew if I didn't get every-

thing in triplicate the next war I'd
seewould be right here Jn Kansas
City." said the young lieutenant
home after two and a half years
with the infantry In Europe.

So triplicate It is three identi-
cal German Luger pistols, three
Nazi helmets, three flags bearing
Hitler's emblemand three German
messkits.

Stiver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Nlsht Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open --6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

sa ";n Mr rn r

HnkUJ
THEATRE"

Today & Wed.
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ANDREWS
SISTERS

MarthaO'DritcoH
Noah Beery,Jr.
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Plus "Last Installment"

Marine Recruiters

Here To Interview

PossibleApplicants
A recruiting team of the Unit

ed States Marine Corps is stop
ping in Big Spring today and to
morrow to interview men seeking
a career in that branch of the
service.

A desk in the U.S. Army Re-

cruiting Office in the basementof
the Post Office has been com
mandeered for business. Patrons
can gain audience with recruiters
ice with the Marines were requir--
to 5:30 p. m. Wednesday.

Men unable to call during those
hours can contact Ralph
Kaffra, in chargeof the unit, after
closing time at the Settles hotel.

Males between the ages of 17
and 32 are currently being accept-
ed by the peace-tim-e Marine
Corps.

Prospective Leathernecks can
now enlist in that branch of the
armed forces fora period of three
years according to an announce
ment made recently by Capt John
F. Ghecn,officer in chargeof this
recruiting district's headquarters
at El Paso.

Previously, those desiring serv-
ice with the Marines were reqquir-e- d

to volunteer for four years.
Marines who re-enl-ist are also of-

fered a choice of three or four
year according to
Capt. Gheen.

Applicants who are accepted
will, in addition, be able to avail
themselvesof the education pro-
gram through the MC Institute.

Last Times Today
A Grand Show Of

Fun-Come-dy & Music- -

"Something

For The

oys

In Technicolor

Starring
Carmen Miranda
Michael O'Shea
Vivian Blaine
Phil Silvers
Perry Como
Sheila Kyan -

The Nation Today

RecommendationsFrom Advisory

Unit Eventually
By GRAHAM HOVEY
(Substituting for James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 UP) A
week from today, an allied Far
Eastern Advisory commission will
be establishedin Washington.

Its main job: To make recom-

mendationson how Japancan best
carry out its surrender agreements,

Some people think the United

NavySunday

Will Honor

Lost At Sea
Navy Sundayhas been designat-

ed for Oct 21 andwill be a special
day of tribute to the men in all
the serviceswho lost their lives at
sea in the defenseof the United
States.

The Navy League is asking the
American DCODle everywhere to
send one flower to one of the des-
ignated ports nearest their own
community in time to arrive before
midnight on Oct. 20. The League
suggests that wherever possible
the flower sent be either home
grown or wild, and in no case
should the expenditure exceed a
modest sum. The closestport for
Big Spring is Senior Chaplain,
Naval Air Training Center, Corpus
Christ!, Texas.

All flowers received by thctse
chaplains will be placed on naval
vessels,and following appropriate
all-f.i- th ceremoniesat the respec
tive docksides,a ship will proceed
to sea from each port and when
the vessel reachesa point beyond
the sight of land the flowers will
be scattered on the waters.

'TheTrueGlory'

No Ordinary Film

"The True Glory," being pres
ented at the Ritz theatre Thursday
under sponsorship of the VFW
and auxiliary for benefit of the
Howard County Victory Chest, is
no ordinary documentaryfilm.

You have the word of Liberty
magazine for this, for in the cur-
rent issue "The True Glory,"
which shows here Thursday, that
it is a means by which "we can
all see, hear and 'at least partly
feel the drama and scope of the
bloody sluggingmatch that lasted
from D-D- ay to V-- E Day.

According to Liberty, the show
is summedup effectively in Gen-
eral Dwight Eisenhower's preface

"Teamwork wins wars ... all
the way down the line from the
G.I. and the Tommy ... to us
brass hats."

Combat cameramen and repor-
ters are responsible for the film-
ing of the victory chronicle and
for its extra punch that lifts it
from the realm of ordinary docu-
ments to one that is alive and
vivid. Typical is the comment by
a negro soldier on Gen. Patton's
Third army: "Appeared somebody
let the rabbit out of the hat What
a rabbit with pearl-handle-d re-

volvers."
Comments from men keep it

moving, and in the neda G.I. gaz-

es out over a stretch blanketed
with white crosses: "There
wouldn't be any loose talk about
the next war if everybody could
seethis."

Tickets are being sold by the
VFW auxiliary and are on sale
at the Ritz box office.

Building Permits
S. P. Corcoran,to build a frame

houseat 810 N. Scurry, cost $1,600.

Old Lino Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

Protection

js Good At Any
g?2 Hospital In
riVVf The

A1v?'-DnUe-d
stales

Canada orr iyJVi.'crt f, Mexico

iWMlR
wri AirrjVv5 Paysfor

yUilfWu Anaesthetic;

All Cost of Operating Room,
Hypodermic, Surgical Dressing,
Ambulance. Covers Sickness
and Accidents.

$1.10 PerMonth
For Adult Males

$1.60 Per Mo. Adult
Females

60c Per Mo. For Children

Surgical and Maternal benefits
available. Age limit 65 years.
Special rates for family groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone 1222

Big Spring, Texas

CLD? & MAIL FOR DETAILS
I would like further informa-
tion on your "hospitalization
plan.

.Vame .'

Telephpne

Address

To Be Directives
States agreed to establish the
commission because the Russians
complainedabout the way General
MacArthur was running things in
Tokyo. Others believe the com-

mission will govern Japan in place
of MacArthur.

Both groups are wrong.
First of all, Russia never has

lodged a complaint about MacAr- -
thur's Tokyo administration. Nor
has any other government

And Secretary of State Byrnes
first proposed the commission to
Russia, Britain and China August
21 right after the Japanesesur
render.

Finally,' MacArthur will remain
the boss in Tokyo. The commis-
sion can't sendhim a single direc-
tive. It will not evensend its rec-
ommendations to him; they'll go
to the governmentsrepresentedon
the commission.

Well, then, will the commission's
work be just "window dressing?"

Is it intended to give an appear-
ance of international teamwork
while the U. S., through MacAr-
thur, continues to crack the whip

J
(me"
Some persons think so. They

note that the U. S. has specified
Washington as headquarters for
the commission some 7,000 miles
from Tokyo.

Government officials, however,
reject this view. After, all, they
say, if most of our Pacific allies
want a certain job done in Japan,
we certainly will not hold out
against them.

If, for example,nearly all com-

mission membersvote to try Em-

peror Hirohito as a war criminal,
it's a good bet he'll be tried. Thus,
a "recommendation" eventually
could become a "directive."

At first, the commission may be
primarily a handy agency through
which individual Pacific allies can
squawkabout anything they might
not like in MacArthur's administra-
tion.

Its importance seems likely to
grow rapidly, however, when the

ed "military" phase of the
occupation of Japan ends and it
becomes necessary to establish
long-rang-e policies for that coun-
try.

American Legion To
Organize Negro Post1

AUSTIN, Oct 16 UP) Plans
havebeen completedby the Texas
department,American Legion, for
organizationof negro posts,a pol
icy authorized by the department
convention in Fort Worth last
month.

The detailed plans were perfect-
ed at a two-da- y meeting' of the
executive committee which ended
here yesterday. Adjutant Hairy
Rather said that no applications
for organizing negro posts have
been received but some are ex-
pected.

Awarding Of Medals
Set For Homecoming

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 16 UP)

Ceremoniesat the homecomingof
Texas' 131st Battalion here Oct
28-2-9, will include honors to two
Congressional Medal of Honor
winners from Texas.

Mrs. Ann Oakes Fowler, widow
of Lt. ThomasW. Fowler of Wich-
ita Falls, will receive the honors
for her husbandwho was killed in
1944 while leading a drive on
Rome. Lieutenant Fowler was the
first tank officer to receive the
Medal of Honor. His

son, Thomas Weldon Fowler,
Jr., also will be present.--

DECORATED
-

FRANKFURT, Oct 16 (IP) Gen.
Mihail Rola-Zymiers- commander
in chief of Polish armed forces,
was decorated yesterday with the
degree of the Legion of Merit by
Gen. Eisenhower.

WeatherForecast
Dept ef Commerce Weather ''

Bureau

BIG SPRING. AND VICINITY:
'Fair tonight and Wednesday.
Slightly warmer. Highest today 80
and lowest 55.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight, and Wednesday;
slightly warmer' this afternoon
and tonight except little change
in Panhandle and El Paso area.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight, and Wednesday;
warmer in the interior Wednes-
day and in northportion this after-
noon and tonight Gentle to mod-

erate northeast to east winds on
coast.

Extendedforecast forthe period
7:30 p. m. tonight through 7:30 p.
m Oct 20:

Texas Gulf Plains, Northeast
Texas, and Western Louisiana:
Little or no precipitation indicat-
ed; temperatures rising slowly
Wednesdayand Thursday and re-

maining warm through Saturday.
Texas West of Gulf Plains: Lit-

tle or no precipitation indicated;
mild temperatures through Sat-
urday.

TEMPERATURES
City -

. Max. Min.
Abilene 77 53
Amarlllo 77 51
BIG SPRING 76 54
Chicago 56 42
Denver 76 46
El Paso .: 79 '62
Fort Worth 71 55
Galveston . , 79 59
New York 51 45
St Louis 57 40
Sun sets today at 7:13 p. m. and

sun rises Wednesdayat 7:51 a. m.

Buried Cache Found
In JapaneseHideout

TOKYO, Oct. 16 UP) Americal
division iroops nave located a
cache of Japanese silver bars
valued at $1,100,000, it was an
nounced today.

The silver, buried in an under
ground room about 100 miles from
Tokyo, was found by a small de
tachment

The soldiers started'their search
after receiving a tip from intelli
genceofficers that a store of silver
was hidden in the vicinity of an
aabndonedmachineshopat Harat--
suka,neara naval ordnanceplant

The soldiers searched thearea
for hours and were about to give
up when Sgt. George W. King of
Murphysboro,111., who was poking
around with a stick struck a solid
object under a pile of rubble.

The soldiers obtained shovels
and locateda trap door leading to
an underground room about seven
by twelve feet.

Stacked in, the room were 110
bars of silver. They

were stamped with the Osaka im-

perial mint stamp.

Several ToAttend
Methodist Conference

Several Big Spring persons are
planning-- to attend the Northwest
Texas Conference of the Meth-
odist churches Nov. 7-- 12 at the
St Paul's Methodist church In
Abilene.

M .E. Ooley was elected lay
delegate from the First church
and R. E. Satterwhite is reserve
delegate. Rev. H. C. Smith and
Rev. James W.- - Swafford, accom-
panied by representatives from
Young People's department, are
planning to attend.

"Wesley Memorial church will
elect one delegate and one alter-
nate at the Fourth Quarterly Con-
ference Oct 24 to attend the Con-
ference with Rev. W. L. Porter-fiel-d.

From the earliest times garlic
has beenusedas an article of diet
USE

666
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

and

BRAKE SERVICE

To get utmost of mileage from your tires,

the wheels of your car must roll, not skid,
i

Accurate alignment and balancing .makes

them roll smoothly. Drive into the Phillips

Tire Company today for FREE INSPEC-

TION of your tires. They can serveyou with

MANBEE wheel alignment and balancing

equipment, the acme of accuracy and sim-

plicity. Manbee was the official wheel align-

ment usedby the army and navy engineers

on their vehicles.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Official Tire Inspectors

211 EastThird Phone472

Private BreqerAbroad By Dave Bregerw neg.v.s Pal o-- -

Com811 Rill HI SEPARATION CENTERm

&, 111 liH sietf PEMC,L:--
-- ill

"Just a minute! I ain't signin' NOTHIN' without my
lawyer readin' everythingfirst:"

Scout Commissioners
Meeting In Midland

Boy Scout commissioners'area
meetingwas held in Midlandj Mon-

day with Charles Watson, council
commissioner,in charge.

Of the 19 men present there
were four from Big Spring, in-

cluding George Melear, Elra
Phillips, II. D. Norris and Watson.

Discussions were held- - on the
Court of Honor and Board of Re-
view, as wel las training, camping
and unit service and the world
friendship fund.

U

Enrollment Record
ABILENE, Oct. 10 (P) Captain

Jack Fogarty, veteran of two years
in the ETO, became the 662nd
student to enroll in Abilene Chris-
tian College, Abilene, breaking all
enrollment records in the 40-ye- ar

history of the college.

ReadThe Herald Want Ads.
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VICKSVA-TOO-NO-L

Yes, Mr. JohnsonIs the sole
owner of thebusinessnow. But
he wouldn't be, if he hadn't
invested in Southwestern Ljfe
Insurance.His business,you
see, began as a partnership;a
business that started from
scratch,and blossomed into a
thriving enterprise.And just at
its peak, Mr. Johnson'spartner
lost his' life in nn accident.--
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Easier. To Apply Than
MustardPlaster!
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114 Main

Fortunate forMr. Johnson,he and his
partnerhad wisely arranged throughSouth-

westernlife Insuranceihat either survivor
should have the right to purchasethe de-

ceased'sinterest and,equallyasimportant,
the-mone-y to do it with. That'show Mr.
Johnsonbecamesole owner of the business
. . . andhow hehasarrangedfor his heirs to

carry on whenhe getsready to quit.
Death is the greatestsingle hazard any

businessfaces. BusinessInsuranceoffers the

BUY HERE!

Answer Wreck Call
Police answereda wreck call to

1108 West 3rd but matters had
ibeen settled when they arrived.

Slight damagewas done to the
cars.

How SluggishFolks

Get HappyRelief

WHEN CONSTIPATION suies70ated
punkasths dickens, brings on stonuci
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's famous mediciaa
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy "ia-sard-s",

and help you feel bright sad
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'S is thewonderful sca-
nslaxative contained-i-n good old Syray
Pepsinto make it so easyto take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tions in prescriptions to makethe medi-
cine more palatable and agreeable te
take. So be sure your Iaxatrrsis con-
tainedin Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the fa-

vorite of millions for SO Tears, andfeet
that wholesome relief from constipa-
tion. Even finicky children Iots it.
CAUTION: Use only asdirected.

DR. (WELL'S
SENNA

conuinio SYRUP PENH

SAVE MORE!

GUARANTEED!

XelephoBe1066

Death' terminatesa prtaersUp
business and unlessproper
arrangementshavebeenmads
to continueit in someother
form, the businessmost liqui-
date.The firm name,property
trade, good will every sse
passesaway with a partner's
death,unless thepartnersbar
taken sound stepsto peipeto
ate that business.

We Have A Big Stock OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

AH leather, good condition
RIFLE SCABBARDS $4.50
HUNTING KNIVES , . $2.95up
All new cotton

MATTRESSES $6.50
AMMUNITION BELTS 50c
Save your good shoeswhile hunting
MARINE SHOES $3.95
New soles and heels

16'xl6' TENTS . . , : $28.50
5 GAL. JEEPCANS $1.25up

EVERYTHING

LAXATIVE

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

A

He's the Sole Owner
of the BusinessNow

mosteffective methodof offsettingthelosses,
ironing out complications and solving the
problemsof readjustmentthatdeathcauses.
Through SouthwesternLife Insurance,you
cando for your businessjustwhatMr. John-

son did. You canhavethe ready cash,when
you needit, to replacea key man, buy out
your partner'swidow, strengthenthe finan-

cial structure of your business.Assure tho
future of that businesstoday with South-

westernLife Insurance.
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